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road for· last 
two gt1me. 
•••••••••••••••• 
percent tuit n 
increase, I a 
now prepared to 
support it to help 
off set the impact 
of general ;:fund ... 
reductions ... 
Eastern President Dr. Stephen Jordan 
WWW.EASTERNERONLINE.COM 
FEBRUARY 28-MARCH 5, 2002 
Ripp ee 
Tuition's on the rise once again. 
,-,--,r-=~ih-the:..ec:og.OIJl~~rctiimg on the state budget, money 
woes have slide down hill, and will strike students with 
as much as 15 percent tuition increase. 
See NEWS for st/ 
,, 
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travel ing, and 
overtime for 
faculty 
Jeremy Kram er 
't u•r l : d,1111 
~taff a nd fac ulr y f ill ed 
Sho walter Audit o rium \Vednes -
d;1 • t o hl'.11r h ow budget c ut 
made l I' ;Ov l'.rn o r Ga ry Loc ke 
111 the.: w, kc o r eve nt s o r St: p -
tc.: m be r 11 will a rrc c t E as tern 
\ ' a h1ng to n nt ve r s ir y. 
:\m o ng rhc.: man y iss ue s 
c usse d wa s a pu rp os ed 15 
di s -
per -
c e n t 1u1t1 o n in c rea se for s t u -
den t s . 
T he bud et c ut s arc due to 
the sen u s hir s that \Vas hin g-
to n S tat e's eco no m y has ra ke n 
s in ce Se pt . 1 1. The Office of 
th e Fo recas t Co un c il h as fore -
cas t ed a d o wnturn o f $246 .8 
mill1 o n 
In a sta temen t rc.:l e as ed b y 
ov Locke n reb r u u y 19 , he 
sa id , " \Xie arl'. no w loo kin g at a 
dd1 c 11 of m o re than $1. 5 bi l-
110 11 111 tht: 200 1-2003 b ienn ial 
budget and t h a t def i c it ma 
g row, 1tl1 ro m o rro w 's fo re c as t 
o n s c h o I enr o llment , ri s i n g 
s c1al s cr v1 e case lo ad s a nd 1n -
c rc as 1n g pri so n p o pulati o ns" 
:\ cc rd 1ng t o l::: \V Pre s idt.:nt 
S t l'.phc.: n J o rdan, there.: arc m a n y 
fac to rs that arc co ntri bu u ng t o 
th e bud ge t sh o rrfal l. 
The fir s t 1s the current re.: c s-
s 1o n we a re 111 . 
" \Ve 've had the lo nge s t s u s -
t a 111ed peri o d o f r evenue 
g ro wth in t he h isro ry o f thi s 
na u o n ," J o rd a n s ai d . " T he tra g -
ed • of Sep t. 1 1 cause d a s1g n1f1 
cant s lo w dow n 111 the eco n o m y 
thr o u g h o ut th e n a ti o n , e s pe -
c1a ll ' 111 th e ai rlin e indu s tr y." 
r\n or her fa c t o r th a t co ntrib -
ured t o thl'. 
Jordan explained 111 o rdl'.r to 
make up nc per c en t t hat th e 
~ra te 's g e neral fund loses, the re 
need to be a thre e I er ccn t ri s e 
I ll tu111 o n. r o r examp le, 1f th e 
ge neral fund loses five pe rcent , 
t here will be a 1u1 11 n in c rea s e 
o f 15 percen t to ma ke up the 
d 1 ffc ren ce . 
In ord e r t o m ake up th e I 0 
perce n t t he ge nera l fund lo st , 
tui t io n wo u ld have to be rai s c.: d 
30 per cent. " I a ss u r e.: you, w e 
a rc n o t g o in g 10 d o t hat to o ur 
s tudent s," Jo rda n s a id . 
I !ow l'.ver , J o rd an 1s prepa red 
fo r :1 15 p er l'.111 rai se in tui t io n , 
" It I clea r to me tha t w h e r~ 
had been u n wil lin g to co n s ider 
a I S pl'.r c e n t 
I UI t 10 11 111 -bud g et short -
fall was pa s t 
vo t er 
uv es. 
in i tia -
\I t cr in1 -
1 iari ve s s u c h 
as Init ia t iv e 
60 1 w h ic h 
limit e d ex -
, ·11 make every 
eff6rl to not terminate 
any employees . It is 
imperative to m ai[J.._taiq, 
crea s e.:, I am 
n ow prepared 
s u p p ort it 
t o he lp o ffset 
t he impact of 
t h e ge n e r a l 
f und r e du c -
ti o n ," J o rd a n 
sa id . 
a w orkforce : ·~:· 
p e nd iture s of 
growt h of 
perso n a l in -
co m e . Initi a ti ve 695 w h ic h 
eliminated the ve hi cle excise tax , 
thi s elimi nated the reven u l'. u sed 
fo r o me governme n t ac tiv i tie s . 
initia tive 728 w h ic h put $2 93 
mil li o n in to K - 12 e du ca ti o n , 
cuttin g c la ss s ize s. lniri a t tve 732 
provid ed a hi g her cos t of liv -
in g increa se ro K - 1 2 tea c her s 
an d co mmunit y co ll ege faculty . 
Stephen j ordan 
E IMJ Pmide111 T o pu I 
t h at i n pe r -
spec tive , c urre ntl y' in - s ta te un -
derg rad u ate tu 11 1o n a t E \X/ 1s 
$2,96 4 per year . I f t he.: in c rea s e 
oes 111 10 cf l'. Ct , tu11 1o n fo r in -
s ta t e und e r g r aduate s w o uld 
r a ise $44-5 per )' l'. H to $3 ,4 09 . 
Th e.: b1 ggcs1 1u111 o n Jump 
will a ffc.: t t h e raduare pr o -
gram . C urre n t! , E \V ha s th l'. 
thir d l:ir , e s t r ad uat e p r g ran 
111 \Vas h 1n g 1o n 
(be hin d the n1 -
What this m eans to EWU Students 
ver s 111• of \X/a s h 
1ng 10 11 and \: 'as h 
1n g1o n Stare Uni 
Poss ibl e A nn ual Tu it ion R;11e · 
ii C: 8 ; Cunran t 1 t. fl ,-. · C I"' -11 1 ~' Porcer,t 
T uiL;c.1 11 
R .!1 ll~ 
I I R c :. lc.;:,n ~ :S,Z,'Y6tl i J..2~ 1 S,3 ,'.1 21'.!• 
t Un,j org r .3d t.~1n 
I R o:. ioon 
I G rad u J r. o 
$.4 .756 $..S.,2'3-5- ss.:in 
on c-s;1 d ~ t '.S ,: (;i' 4 , ... ~_2.t ? i 11 ,45 l 
11 d t1 q:i r 11 d ua ~a 
N,::, r P, ,,-., ,ou,·: $'4 0:!. 1 $ '.'i ,4 .1 S.15 .i'~ 5 
G ra n . i.:it 




'$1 1)' ;.:i(I 
'S- 16 .1::1 6 
vl'. r s i t y) . I f t h e.: 
tu 111 o n hi ke hap -
pen s, 11 w o uld 
r aise No n Rc s 1-
dt:nt G r aduarl'. 
tut tt o n $ 2, 105 
ro m $ 14 ,03 1 ro 
$16, 136 . 
J o r da n ex -
pr cs s l'.d t h a t i n 
no w ay wi ll t h ese 
budget c u ~s affec t 
th e a w a r d s that 
wi l l b e g iven to 
g r adu a t i ng h ig h 
sc h oo l s eniors 
wh o h a ve a 3 .8 
G .P.A . 
.£ £ WU President Stephen Jordan . 
" \Ve w ill ho n or an y o b l1ga 
t io n s we m ade to th o s e s t u -
dc n t s ." 
T he b ud get c ut s will a lso af-
fec t t h e facu l ty a nd ad m 1ni s1ra 
ri o n . Locke has imp os ed a h1r 
111, freezl'. fo r all s t a te ag en c ic.: s, 
1n ludin, higher l'.du c a1 1o n I It· 
ha s al so re s t ri cted a ll unnc.: cc s 
s a r y tra vel :ind tmp os cJ a frl'.c.:z e 
o n c.:quipmcnt purc ha se s . O ver 
t ime.: will al so be e l1m1n atc.:d 
The fa c ult v will al s o los e 
so me.: o f the i r healt h ca re be n 
efi ts . J o rdan explained rhat th c 
co -p a mc.:nt that th e.: facu lt y pa vs 
whc.:n th l'. go t o th l'. doc to r wil l 
be d o ub led fr o m $ 10 10 $ 20 
Ther l'. w tl l al s o bt: c han g l'. s i11 
p harma cy bene it s . 
J o rdan c.:xprc ss c.:d that even 
t ho ugh t hl'. univc.: rs1ry 1s fa c in g 
se ri ou s budget c u ts , rherl'. w ill 
11 0 1 be cut ba c ks o n unive rs1t y 
e du c ationa l prog~am s . 
"We wil l make eve r y c.:ffo rt to 
n ot termin a te an y e mp loyel'. s ," 
J o rd an said . " It is tmp uative to 
m ainrain a wo rk force ." 
Fo l lo wing hi s prese nt a t io n , 
h e to o k qu es ti o ns fr o m th e a u -
di e nc e . I t wa s b ro ug ht up d u r-
ing this tim e, w ith th e remo d -
e ling of th e Dav e np o rt H o re! 
and the in c r ease o f propert y 
va lues, t h e possibili t y of s e ll -
FilePllolO 
in g rh e Sp o ka ne Cc nt l'.r IJu tl d 
1n g a t th l'. co rn er of 1:1r s r a nd 
Wa ll 111 S po kanc.; . 
J rd an agree d tha t se lli ng the 
bu il d In g wo u Id bl'. a good 1d ·:1 
" The un1 vl'.r s 11 y ha s bl'. · n ac 
11ve l ' loo kin g fo r o pp o rt un 111e , 
t o cn n so l1 d a t l'. our pr o •ram s 111 
Spo k'.ln t: ," he said . 
.\ I th o u g h th· o utl ook 1s 
cl 11n . _I o r d an Is co n v 111 cc.: d I h :1 t 
thc.:re arc.: wav s t n 1x th e.: budge t 
C r! S I S 
" I t:sp 11c.: thc.: pr o bkms wt: ar l' 
a c in g , th er · a rc so me thin, , 
tha1 will hc.:lp us n se abo ve the s1· 
pr o l, le1n s,'' s ai d .J o rd :111 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Rapper visits EWU as part of dialogue series 
Emilly Lynn 
l<r;•m/11 
,\s p:11'1 ,if,hl' l •:\X 'L' ~pc,1kt:1 ~ Tit' \, 
<me· " ' 1h.: mo'1 wdl know11 r.1ppcr,, 
( hu k I), spoke 10 :1 packnl :--hr,w:d1cr 
,,ud!l(ll ll'lll 011 \Vcdnc, d,,y 111 ,h, \'\ 'h,k 
Ira Vl'li ng 1,, I hl' ·Ill llikgcs hc· \'1\11s c,1 c h 
\T ,1r, ( ' hud, I) sha re , our 11 1.1111 pu1111 s 
ll:ip, R.,u:. llc:d11 1•, .,nd 'l'<:chnolo ' \' 
\'\ 'he11 l huck I) spoke :d H ,u1 Rap, 
he ,:11 d , " ( >n nn · .: 11d r, ilw sp<:<. I rum , 
\' <I ll h. ,vt· s1ngrng .11 1d 0 11 1hc o th er , 
)'IJLI h:l\'t: 1.dk1ng H:1p 1s 111 1 h ·midd le " 
IZ:tp w.i, :, Siem from se vt'l'.11 s1ylcs of 
musi ·, h t: , .,id , 111 ·lud ing rock '11' n ,11 
,,nd rh v1h111 .,nd bl uc·s 
Ra u· , ( .huck I , aid , i, ,111 l\ 'i llt' i h:11 
d t:ab \\'ilh :1 1111 of slt: rt•fll)l les 1111.1 •cs 
p<:ople see 1ell 1hem 1h1ngs 1h:11 a re n' i 
real , hu1 1he • helu.: ve 11 because 1ha1 's 
wh:ll 1her've ht: <: 11 b ro, i •h1 up w11h, he 
added " lllacks ar · p11r1ra1'l'll .,, hc 111g, 
11111111 ·11 ,g ·11 1, hu, 1li:11 \ only hct au ,c· 
we· haven' , ha I a hanLL' '" hl' s1·c·n 111 ., 
pu, 11 ,vc: ligh1," , :11 d Chu k I 
"The· 1cil11 1· 1s, people .trc , h:11111g 
11111,1, .ill over ihl' world ," ( hulk I) ,:11d 
This u1.·.11t·i, a IHggc:1 fan n1arkc·1 l><:c 1u, · 
11nLc 1hl'\ lis1 ·n 10 one ,ong, 1hc.:y m, •h1 
clcLtdc 10 bu · 1hc whole ( I) , il 1c.:1do1c 
hclp111g 1hc anis1 , ( .huLk I ) s:IICI l·:vcrv 
1111c.: w.,, Jll S I c111o)'t11 , 1hc1r mu'1 ·, wh.11 
L'\'<.:r ktnd II was, w h1.:11 1hc "mu,1L IJus1-
nc·,, wen, 1u 1h e bus 111 c, s o f hc ,n, 
must ," ( liu k I) s:11d lm 1ead ,, he1ng 
IJ,,sccl on wha1 rcpresen1 s ·.1 h ., ,ylc of 
f11ll',IL , Chuck I sa id , 1h111gs arc now 
based 011 wh:11 selb \\?hen somconc 
huvs a Cl , 1hq 1111gh1 be gc·11111g 11 b · 
c;au , t: iii · like tl1 · ar11s1, bur they m1gh1 
.dsn he ge1ung 11 lx:caust: ,hey 1hough1 
1he 1T1us1c video was cool, he ~a id. 
''i\lusic sharing ts a good 1h1ng, 1 
pi:oplc gtv<.· r cd11 wh ·re credit 1s due ," 
(. hu k I ,aid 'l'eli1 11olr,gy 1s hct:om 
111, 1111 r<.: user f11c11dly ,Il l I w hde 
( huck I suppnn s de ,h ,1r111, r,n lin ·, 
h · ,dso 1h111ks down lo.,ders should 
hc more rc sprin ,d,k fc,r \Ll1.11 1hcy 
horrr,w I , nm r,1 hers 
" (:C, llcge 1hug 1s an oxym oron," 
( ,huck I) s:11cl ·" 1hc .,ucl,rnrc l.,ughcd, 
1101 k11ow111 , 1lt.11 1ltc1r h,u ,h1n would 
nnly cn our:tg · h1111 tr, con11nu · far he 
1•1n1d 1he 111 11 · he was ,,1 1"111.:d \'\11.11 was 
supposed 11, Ix: a sho n speech I i11c Ice 
1ure. 1urned out 10 hi: 1wo .,nd a half 
hour., long, w11h nu lm::,ks 111 1hc middle 
\X 'h tl e ill', speak111, 11me was longer 
1h:in cxpe · , ·d, mtJSI \lmlen1s sa t 
I hrough un ul the very end . Som e even 
wa 11 ed 10 ,ct au 1ogra p h, ,\ 1crward, 
Chu k I wa , swa rm d bv fon s who'd 
h ·en wa111ng for h1111 10 s1op 1alk1ng 
and s ign so n t: 1h1 11 g the y owned 
.& 'h11ck D spoke ahow 11111s1c sharing Wedn e., drn · 
N ly SpolbOrrTho Eas1omer 
SEAL hopes to take back the night with rally 
Ally Spe rb er 
l(q,,11 10 
Scxu.d .1,~~1u l 1 1~ .1 v ·n· "t: rt ou~ 
1s ~ue 1h a1 1s 11 ' 1 , o se r1 o us lv .,d 
d re ssed 111 1h e wo rld of C() llc •c o r 
111 ,h e W() r ld 1n11 s 1d t: of co ll ·ge 
Dunng 1he1r co lk gc ca reer, 0 11 c <J UI 
uf fo ur w,)m ·n w dl be se xual ly as 
sa u l , ·d . ,\1 l •: a s it:rn \X'a s h 1n g 10 11 
L' 11 1vc n, 11 y, ,here have lict:n bc1 w et: n 
sev en 10 1cn s exual ass aul1 s re 
p u 11 cd sinLc ( h ri \l ma s \X111h1 n 
1 h is lllllll I h , 1 he re h:1\'e het:n fou r 
, ep rir1t: d . T he sc· a rL' on ly 1hc re 
p r, ri t: I Lia,m s of sn:ual a ssau l, 
Th ,n k of 1h e 11 ,111 \' o ilie r w, imcn 
o r men b i:1n g sexua ll y ,tssau li ed 111 
1he L1111\'e rs 11 y a nd eve n LHll ~1d c o 
1he u 111 vcr s 11 y 
1:o r 1h 1s re a so n , Br, a n ffo rcl , 
1he ,\l o rri so n I !:di I 1rc c to r, cam e 
up w11h 1he ide a of prcsc n1111 g Tak e 
lh k 1he 11 •ht l"l.al ly wh ic h will take 
1•:. \~Tl-:1: ., \\ \~11 l'C i'l'C>' I , I\ 1:1:~l'I'\ ·~ 
Tuesday, March 5th, 2002 
10:00 a.m. • 2:00 p.m. PUB-MPR 
Career Services Showalter 114 
359-4637 
pl aci: ,\l o nda y, ,\l arch 4 a , 7 p m 111 
1hc I' ' B , I I' ll . "The purpme of 
,h " 1, I <> , h1 ne l1,•h 1 u n ~ ·xwil 1s 
, u ·,, s, , ·1e ta l u rnc ern fo r people, 
g ive 1hc 111 11ps :, ml 1c ch 111que s o n 
h ,w 10 rt:du cc o r p "sil>I)' d1 m1 
n:i 1c s exua l a ss aul 1s 111 t h e H lr 
rc,und111 gs 1he v ind 1h · 111 ,clvcs 
111 ,'' fford ~ .1 1c.l 
The 111ca n 111, o f 1hc 11 1lc Tak· 
Back 1he N 1g h1 , ts 1h.1t 1h c assa uli , 
n1gh1, 1hat n1Jt n nl y a rc people be 
111g .1 sa u li ed by , , ran •ers, hu1 also 
hy acqu:u n1anc ·s tha t we re mc1 du1 
111g one n1gh1 ,11 ,1 p,tl'I)' w1 il1 ,he 
co nsu mp11011 of alcoh()I 
T ak e Back the N1gh1 Ralh• is he 
111g run by L' o rd a nd the ,\l c., rn sr,n 
1 lall s1a r al o ng w 11 h S l~:\ L (Stu 
d -n 1s l•: d uca 11ng .\ bout Life ). 
1-'rom 1hr .\ I PR , people \ di wa lk 
10 ce rt ain a reas on ca mpu One area 
will be a pla c whe re I he re wtll be ,, 
mnmc111 o S I 
Think Spring 
.,~ .. 4 
i,i£x, 
li:nce, another one 
will h,1ve ,, d1sLus 
SIO!l c.,n how 10 
uimliat ,exu,d as 
saul1, And 1he la" 
o n<.· \\ di h,1vc , 1a 
l! S tlS pre ented 
on st:xu,d ,1~,.,uli s 
Th e event will end 
,It 1hc ,1e p s c,f the 
JI · !-: L1br,1n where 
people \\ ill he ,ii 
lowed lo ' I c, ,k 
.dmut pe rso11,1l t:X 
pcricnLcs <H 1he1r 
I h (J LI g h I s ., b (J LI I 
1ltc is sue o n h,111d 
Th ere is tits us 
s 1011 o n ,11101her 
area but 11 ha s 1101 




Sales E, Service 
210 c Street 
Cheney. WA 99004 
235-4575 
Think Bicycle Time ! 
I eb a t e wa ~ 
.ii s o p r <: , c n t .1 , 1 <> 1 I I h c e v e n I 
should h,tppen 111s1dc , where 11 ,s 
w,1rm .ind 1J111r1Jrt.1blc or ou1,1dc 
,vhcrc it 1, culd and uncomf,ir1,1hlc 
"\X'c d10 , e "' have 11 <Hll\tdc he 
L,tusc st:xu.d ,1s,auli ts .,n nLom 
ft,nahle 1ssL1c lo 1alk ahou1 , su I 
IJclt.:vc tt wt!! be more 1.:ffcc11,·e ,f 1 
we re hdd ou 1s1de when: 11 ts c.old 
and uncnm ,ir1,ilile" L; f ord 
s lated 
I le abo felt th.11 10 h,1vc tt our 
side 111 he d,1rk wa s ,ilsu s1g111f1 
can1 Th.11 ts when .,nd \\'here 1110\1 
assaults <>Llltr .,nd 10 h.1ve th e: ltgh1s 
s h111e 111 1he t:c ri .,1 11 .tre.1 , ,,n t:,1m 
pus ts s1gnil1 ,1111 10 his mess., ,t; on 
s h1111ng ,I it •ht "r ,l('l',l'i 011 scxu.d 
.I ',S ,Ill ii S 
l !lord \ hop<', on ,1 1e11d.111Lc is 
1h.1t around I "i() people s how up 
bu "" 111 ,1111 hop, IS I h,1 I, "Pe1>p I,· 
wdl be more ,l\Latr: \'Cc'rc 1r v111g l• J 
gc1 u11111 th rou gh Lommu111c,11i,111 
SI I I< J I LIS h ,1 \' C l I, l' JI 'Ji I !J (' I 11 l! 
, h, ned on I h rl'~ or !1Ju r pl'11pk 1, 
•ood ,:11<1ugh " !'he 11u111l 1cr ol 
people ,~hu ,,11c11d l\ll't ,1 111,111,· r 
lnr 1h1 , cve111, 1u,1 •<:t1111g the !11l', 
, ,, ge oul to people 1h,1t s<J1n c1h111 g 
needs 1u be d1J11e .il,ou1 he pre 
vcn1 1crn .,nd el1m 111 ,111011 o ,,·xu,il 
:1, sa u I I , 
l·o r m o re 1nfor111:11mn ca ll 159 
939 o r 359 7 15 1 
a/so IN THIS EDITION: ASEWU 
Update 4 
General Election 
Results 5 RAWK'~ Final Curtain 9 EWU Sports updates 13 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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During this week's 1\ SE\X/ meeting, the 
." upen r ourt addressed the council about ru-
m o rs of dissa tisfac tion they had been heaci ng 
rhrough the grapevine. 
The courr had been experiencing 111 ternal 
problems and was curious as to why the council 
did nor ra ke interest or attempt ro help the court 
with their problems. The court did not think it 
was particular!) fair for the council to be ccitics 
when they had not o ffered ro help resolve some 
o f the problems. 
:\ SE\XfU President hristian hoo k silenced 
this remark by simpl • staa ng, " I specifically re-
ques ted thar coun cil no t get invo lved in the 
co uns internal maners, s111ce we were dealing 
wnh our own issues at the time . I did nor want 
u ro gcr invo lved 111 omething that would rip 
us aparr." This was no r necessarily because the 
council did nor want to help, simply that they 
realized the issue at hand (which was not dis-
closed) was something of the nature that could 
create division among the council. 
The court had also heard chat the council 
had held an exeC"Jtive session in which they al-
legedly discussed the workings of the court. Jus-
tice Jason H otchkiss requested a tape o f this 
particular meeting so he could hear the things 
that were being said about the court. 
However, as ,\ SEWU Vice President Dan 
Clark pointed out, executive sessions, as stated 
in the r\SEWU consti tution are not taped, and 
notes are not taken . This means that no o ne 
save the officers that attend the executive ses-
sions really know what is said and what is not. 
The ma tters discussed during these sessions 
are typically not made public, they are usually 
;ust a prep rime fo r the executive officers to 
ciec1de how they want to approach a subjecr be-
10re they bring n before the council. 
Both C hie f Justice A mi e P e ter s a nd 
H otchkiss, who were present at the council meet-
ing, accepted the fact they did not have an y hard 
acts char state tha t the council had held an ex-
ecutive session specifically ro discuss th e court. 
J ustice Peters claimed, " Rumo rs create divi-
ion . T he three branches of o ur government 
cannot be expected to function as a w hole if 
people suspect that thi ngs are being ·said ." 
Clark rebutted , "A s far as you know, we were 
nor even talking about the court ." No o ne was 
willing to address· the nature o f the supposed 
rumors , and only the executive council knows 
what was said during that executive session . 
It is that time of the quarter again and for a 
short time, no one was able to register using 
EagleNET. Linda Mathias, Director o f Client 
Services, is the woman in the background who 
shut it down for the time being. Apparently, a 
coupl e of s tude nts were experiencing weird 
happenings when they went to register. 
\ s many students are aware of Eagle ET 
has practically all informatio n that pertains to 
students, and sc hed ul es were appeari n g 
onscreen that did not belong to rhe person who 
was registering. 
While no personal information like social se-
curi ty numbers or uno fficial tra ns rip ts were dis-
played, Mathias though t ir would be best ro 
shut down Eagle ET until the problem had 
been fo:ed . 
"Nothing was disturbed , there was no wa y 
anyone could touch any o ne else's record s, and 
the in fo rmation is still secure, but I thought it 
was besr to take it down for o ur own securi ty," 
said Mathias. 
Eagle ET was up ea rlier this week ; how-
ever, now it will be down fo r two weeks. . tu-
dents can still register via EL\ IS or b y going to 
the Registrar's Offi ce o n the second fl oo r o f 
Sutton Hall. 
T he latest news o n the tuition increases is 
that the Senators in O lympia arc trying ro keep 
the increase as close to ten percent as possible. 
This means that the University of Washington 
will not get the ?3 percent increase they were 
fighting for, and that financial aid will be pretty 
even at the university level. 
In April , Eastern Washington University will 
be hosting a leadership conference for students 
of every age. T he conference will be held at the 
same time of World Party, the Washington Stu-
dent Lobby meeting, and Youth Vote. 
The conference is going to have four tracks: a 
high school track, a community college track, a 
university track, and a graduate track. Each track 
will have infoanation and p lans for students at 
each level and will be a great opportuni ty for 
students to get a feel for what Eastern Wash-
ingto n Umversity is like. 
February 16 
Police responded to a medical call in Pearce Hall involving a resident who 
suffered from possible food poisoning. The resident was transferred to Deacon-
ess. 
Police Responded to a medical call in the PUB MPR involving a male experienc-
ing a grand mal seizure. 
February 17 
Police responded to an assault involving a disorderly female in Parking Lot # 10 
who assaulted two officers. She was arrested and booked into Spokane County 
Jail. 
February 18 
A 911 hang-up, code blue in the PHASE complex later determined to have been 
set off accidentally by children in the area. 
February 19 
Police responded to a hit and run accident in Lot # 12 where a complainant 
reported their vehicle being hit while parked in the lot. No suspect has been 
found. 
A Morrison Hall resident reported an assault which occurred on Friday February 
15. A subject was confinned as having trespassed in Morrison. The case is 
being investigated. · 
Police responded to an alcohol violation in Morrison Hall. Officers located a 21-
year-old on location. The incident was referred to the Department of Residential 
Life. 
February 20 
Police responded to an emergency call involving a Morrison Hall resident that 
had been drinking and was reportc;d to have contemplated suicide. A family 
member was contacted and the student was referred to Mental Health. 
February 22 
A Pearce l!all resident reported receiving a threatening voicemail. 
Cheney Spinal Care 
1853 I" Street 
(across from Excel Foods) 
235-2122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
Students, need to see a local chiropractor to follow up treatment? 
We will contact your doctor and have records sent! 
Call us today! 
Dr. Lauren Bathurst 
Chiropractor 
Palmer Graduate 
• Massage Therapy on sight. Meadow Heart Massage Lisa Hampton, L.M.P. 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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Executive Vice President 
Travis .I . Sneed 258 
Brandon Schinzel 369 
Finance Vice President 






Position# I- Academic Affairs 
Eli Kerr 283 44.57% 
Ben Wick 352 55.43% 
NEWS 5 
Position #2-Athletic Affairs Position #6-Student Health and Safety Services 
Marty Johnson 356 59.33% Tt.ffanyManhart 458 74.23% 
JakeBolhlke 244 40.67% KevinLaBrosse 159 25.77% 
Position 3-Legistlative Affairs Position #7-Student Services 
Gary Hawkes 562 SequennaBroome 379 63.38% 
Justin Clarke 219 36.62% 
Position 4-Public Relations Position 8---Graduate Affairs and Campus Outreach 
Amanda Peters 290 54.04% NicoleDeVon 560 
TravisTiner 167 45.96% 
Position 5--Student Activities Position #9-University Advancement and Technology 
Katie O'Brien 388 62.18% Chris Schinzel 418 69. 78% 
RickRobbins 236 37.82% Ron Bergemann 181 30.62% 
Group seeks to raise smoking age in California to 21 
( -\Xl l{E) LOS .\ , El.ES - No butts ,b ut 1t, hundreds of 
U111vers11 y o f a11forrua-Los :\ngdes mo kers so n ma , be puffing 
th= c1gare1-res 1UcgaUy ,f the aliforma Medi al t\ s iaci n has its way. 
T he - ~11\ - comp sed o f app rox1marely 35,000 phys1c1a ns 
wh work t p romo te smok111g awa.reness and d irect money from 
tobacc scrrlemen1 s 10 health ca re program s - vorcd unclay to 
111creasc both the lcg:11 smok111g a ,c from 18 to 2 1 111 ali fornia and 
pumshment for v10lators an I called for stricte r en~ rcemenr o f cx-
1sung smoking law. 
MA ts currently 111 the pr ccss o f searchmg for an autl,or ro 
p ropose the bill 10 the stare Lcg1slature a soon a possible. 
' '\X/11ar we hope 1s chat , even t.h ugh we knuw It won't srop every 
kid fr m smoking, 1c wtll at leasr put 1hc leg1slation out there for a 
horablc hab,r 1ha1 1s clcmmenral t your health," C,\L spokeswoman 
I feather ampbcll s.ud. "Our goal was to have a smoke-free altfomia 
b 2000, I ur now that date has been pushed back to - 010." 
:\ ssemblyman Paul Koretz , O -Wesr I l ollrwoo d , Calif. , whose 
district mcludcs C l \ , has been 111 communtcation w1th ~L-\ but 
has not been asked o ffic1ally to autho r the bill , said ' corr Svonkin, 
d uef of sraff fo r Koretz. 
";\ semblyman Koretz is very interested in raising the age lunir 
to 21.Thcrc's no need for som eone to ger access to deadly ciga-
Collins Family Dentistry 
South Hill 
(509) 532-1111 
3151 E. 28th St. 
Spokane, WA 99223 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S. 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S. 
Marnie L. Collins, D.D.S. 
* FREE TEETH WHITENING • 
Cheney 
(509) 235-8451 
1841 Fi.rst Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
with comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning 
(teeth whitening value $450) 
Visit our website www.collinsfamilydds.com 
rc1tes," Svonkmsrud . 
1'orct z, who 1s on the Sl, te Commrnee u n Public I lcalt h, workcc 
w11h the ,\ L\ when he was a member o the\ cs1 I lo ll ywooJ C.11 
ouncil to pass the 199·1 leg1slan n rh:11 made 1l illcg:d to ~mokc Ill 
California restaurants. 
Peter \Xarrcn, vice prcs1clcn1 o f c mmumcaaon fo r C,\,L•\ , s.ud 
the lcg1slatio111s 111 response to tob co co mpa111cs mak111g stron-
ger effort co mrger y mh . 
" rour-hundred twenty tl1ousand cust mcrs die every yc.-ar, and 111 
order to survive as a busmess, you have to repla c them with kids," he 
sa.id . 
Philip Bromberg, a 20-yC'.u: Id policical saencc srudcnr 1111d smoker, 
said the bill would be an effective w:ty to reduce the av-aibbtlity f agarencs. 
" It's a lot harder to pass for 21 rh an 18," he s.ud. 
,\nd even though he supports the leg1slation, Bromberg pou11ed 
our whar he considered an incons1srcncy 111 policy. 
"Eighteen-year-o lds arc eligible to go 10 war and smoke IJut nor 
drink," headded. " If they walll to raise the smokmg age they should 
also raise the elm fr ~ge." 
While many physicians in ali fornm support the 111creasc Lil age 
ltmir, some groups such as the Fight O rdinances & Restacoons to 
ontrol & Eliminate Smoking (FO RCES) oppose the legis lation. 
President o f FORCE ' California chapter Ray Domkus said al-
though he is in opposi tio n to the legis laaon, the b ill wouldn't 
bother him because it would be very ineffective. 
''People don'r pay attention to the smoking age," he said. " If 
they want to smoke, they could misc the age to 40, and it wouldn 't 
s to p people &om smo king." 
Domkus said he is a stern believer in civil libercies, and in today's 
society everyone claims to be a vic tim. 
"Once upon a time when a man decided he wanted to do some-
thing, he would to do it," he said . "It was hts own freedom t.o do as 
he pleased and to take responsibility for his accions, and now since 
everyone's a victim, there's not any sort of responsibility." 
According to the Ccnrers for Disease Control and Prcvcncion, lifelong 
smokcn; have a SO percent chance of dying from a smoking-related dis-
ease, and if that smoker dies from a smoking-related disease, he or she 
loses an aver:,ge of 12 years of life. 
Under current California legislation, the fine for underage smok-
ing is $50. 
The smoking age is 19 in Alabama, Alaska and Utah, but no 
state currently has a 21-year legal age. 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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THURSDAY 
Partnership Career Fair: Put on your 
best suit and prepare your resume for 
this great event. Free to students and 
alwnni of participating schools. EWU, 
Gonzaga, WSU and Whitworth. 3 
p.m . to 7 p.m ., West Coast Grand 
Hotel. For more inforn1ation contact 
Robin Showalter at 359-6600. 
NEWS 
.. . j'· ' 
Men's 8aslce,tball:~WU at Sacni-
'" (, ,.. , ' . 
menfoState_, 7.p.m., S~cµunento, , ch1i£ ., .~·,.., .. 
TUESDAY , 
Take Back The Night Rally: Surnmer Job and Internship Fair: 




Men's Basketball: EWU at Northern Arizona 
U niversity, 6 p.m. Flagstaff, A1iz. 
Women's Basketball: EWU vs. Northern 
Arizona, 7 p.m., Reese Court 
1WEDNESDAY 
Come show your support to 
those who are victims of 
sexual assault. 6 p .m., PUB 
MPR. For more informa-
tion call Brian at 359-7939 
or Jeremy at 359-7151. 
Don't miss this great opportunity 
to network . IO a.m. to 2 p .m., 
PUB MPR. For more inforn1ation 
call Gini Hinch at 359-2329. 
WYSIW¥G: 7 p.m., PUB MPR. For more 
, infomjatfon cebtact Eagle Entertainment 
News Briefs 
ASEWU Council Meeting: 3:45 
p.m. PUB 323 
HELP INFERTILE COUPLES· 
BECOME AN EGG DONOR 
EWU AND GONZAGA FACULTY MEMBERS 
CO-AUTHOR BOOK ON NAZI GERMANY 




:\n Ea · tern \X ash 1ngron niversit y an d 
o nzaga ni ve rs iry faculry m e mb er h ave 
co -;1urh o red a new book on azi German · 
rhar will be p ub l is h ed rhis s prin g by 
R utlcdge . 
.>\urho r s o f Th e az.i C·er111 0 11y 
So urrebook are Sa ll y Winkle, Pr fessor o f 
G erman Language and Lirerarure and Di -
rt: c t or o \X/o men 's Studies at " as tern 
\X1a s h 1n gton Un iversi t y, and Roder ick 
Stac ke lberg, the Robert K . a nd A nn j. Pow -
l'.r s Pr ofe ss or of th e Hum a nirie s at 
Gonzaga ni ve rs1ry. 
The t1:;_1 German So urcebook 1s a co llec -
•ion of d oc ument s on th e o ri gi n s, ri se, 
co urs e and conseguences o f a ti onal , o -
c1 alt s m , the Third Reich , WWll and rhe 
H o loc au st. 
It co n rain s m an y d oc uments never be -
fo re published in ,· ng li s h a nd so me docu -
m e n ts , suc h a s Goebbe ls' 194 1 diarie s, that 
h ave o nl y recentl y been di scovered . 
I t is a ca refully edited se rie s of 148 docu -
m e nts thar cover the prehi s to ry a nd after -
m at h of azism a nd includes le g1 lative 
a nd diplomattc reco rd s, minutes of meet-
i ngs, speech es and manifcs toc s, perso na l 
d 1anes and eyewitn ess acco unts . 
The book's authors pro vid e a s ho rt c riti -
ca l a nal s is f each d ocu m c n1 as wc.:11 a s 
t he hi s to ri ca l co ntexr in which each d ocu -
mi:nr was wnnen 
\Xl inkl e previo u sly a uthored IP0 111a11 as 
/3 ourgeois Feminine Jr/ea/. Stackc lberg is the 
a uth o r of Hitler's Gen11011y: Origi11s 1 
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Record low election turnout ASEWU's fault 
Jeremy Kramer 
New1 l:.tiilor 
Is J\SEWU council performing in 
the studcn ls' bcsl interest? 
'T'his 1s a question that I have been 
asking myself repeatedly during the 
las1 week . With only eight percent 
o f 1he student body voting 111 la sl 
week's election, i1 seems that I am 
no t the o nly o ne que tioning the 
abi li1ies of our clcc1cd officia ls. 
Ir cems that the /\SEW is more 
conce rned abou t the currcn1 squab-
bling going on between 1he council 
and 1he Supe[lor oun. 
11 ha s been rum o red 1h ar 1he 
.i\SEWU council has been going in ro 
executive sess io ns ro di sc uss 1he 
sc1ua bbling. 
The law allows boards like the 
.'\ SF.W c unci l 10 meet in loscd 
session to discuss 11ems such a prop-
e rry negotiations, litigauon , liability 
clai ms , employee appointment , 
eva luation, discipline, collective bar-
ga111 111g and case review and plan-
rung. In each case, rhe law requires 
rhe board 10 provide certain tnfor-
mauo n 111 its public agenda. 
The Brown Act says that public 
boards, commissions, and cou ncil s 
rake actions open ly "and rhar their 
deliberations be conduc1cd o penly." 
The law declares that people do nor 
give 1hcir power to the agenc ies or 
peo ple that serve them. 
In i1s declarations, the law states : 
"The people, in delegating author-
iry, do 1101 give rhCJr public servants 
the nghr to decide what is good for 
the people t.o know and what is nor 
good for them t know. T he people 
insist on rem:unrng tnformcd so tha1 
1hey may retatn control over the in-
s1ruments they have created." 
This brings up an interesting 
point. How can the students who 
want to get involved participate if 
they do not have information be-
cause J\SEWU calls executive ses-
sions ? 
The simple an swer is they can' t. 
That is why on ly 770 students 
voted la st Thursday. T he student 
body of E WU is not informed 
enough of the issues that arc con-
cerning this school. That is why they 
do not care. They do not know, so 
why should they care? 
During the election s, ASEWU 
wai ted until the Tut·sday before the 
general elections 10 have an in forma-
t ronal meeting where the vo1ers could 
mee1 the candidates. Nice though,, 
bur a week too la1c. J\ lso, /\SF.WU 
scheduled this forum while another 
cvenr was going on inside the PUB 
MPR. ,\nd the y arc wondering why 
they could not get the necessary I 0 
percent o f the s tudent po pulatio n 
tn order ro pas s 1he consti1utional 
amendments to vote. 
During the last month, ASEWU 
President hristian Shook reported 
that Martin Luther King holiday is a 
n oa ring holida y for the C ity o f 
hency employees, and next )'Car it 
will be a scheduled holiday. Also, 
Shook testified at a special judicial 
senate hearing regarding Initiative 
200, which proposes ro remove af-
firmative acuon in the hiring of state 
employees . 
I'm co nfused, and I'm nor th e 
only one. 
What does this have to do with 
rhe s tudents here at Eas tern? Did 
we elect her to help the employees 
o f the Cit)' of Cheney or ro testify 
againsr affirmative action? No, the 
students of this school voted her in 
ro office to represent the interests o f 
students at Eastern Washington 
University. 
I want to make it clear that I have 
nothing against the work she is do-
ing for MLK Jr. Day and Affirma -
tive /\ction, but that is not why she 
was elected . 
I'm also not trying to say that the 
counci.l is not doing their job. The 
problem is that the students do not 
know about the work that is done. 
The bottom line is that students 
do not vote because they do not care. 
Most o f the students a.re here to get 
an education- not to vote on next 
year's bicker patrol. 
The solution is to do something, 
anything to get the information out 
th~re to students. Yo~ can't 1ust stick 
up a flier or put an ad in the Focus 
and expecl that you will get a response 
from it. Go our into the s tudent 
population, do something extrava-
gant, unexpected . T here are differ-
ent ways. 
If that does n't work ... ma )' be 
they never will care. 
The Letters t() the 
Easterner <£,tfitor 
The winner o f Tuesday's electio n forum wa s Rob Paravo nian . 
Unfortuantely, Rob is not an r\SEWU candidate. 
Rob was the gucs l comedic guitarist who played to a large crowd in the 
P UB MPR while ate Baldy's on the other side of the building ASEWU 
held it's election forum fo r a handful o f lunchers. 
This is exactly wha1 's wrong with EWU's student government: They 
haven' , a clue as 10- what's going on . The fact that i\SEWU held their 
electio n forum during an Eagle Event is an tndicatio n that they either have 
a false concept of their own self-importance, or they feel that Eagle En1er-
tainmenr is wasting money on crappy events. 
Perhaps they just don 't care about other EWU events as well as what 
the students at faWU really want or need . 
Before you jump clown my throat and justify what ASEWU is doing 
or not doing; I have represented two colleges as a student senator, presi-
dent, and served as editor of two college newspapers (one of them SFCC's 
"The Communicator") . I also served on EWU's student council in 1982. 
So far, ASEWU 's track record stinks( 
I know the difference between a good and a bad s1udent government. 
I know how much FTE money the J\ SEWU controls. I also know that 
every year students at EWU are getting less and less. As a result, every year 
fewer and fewer students are participating in EWU elections. 
This past year, students have read in The Easterner about illegal use of 
FTE fu nds o r abuse of FT'E funds, and campaign violations. I would like 
to know exactly what f\SEWU is going to do for students this year, and 
where or how the money is going to be spent. Perhaps we should have 
elections every quarter 10 ho ld ASEWU accountable. 
John Schole r. 
visit us at www.easterneronEine.com 
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Easterner 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Please lype your letter, rcstnclrng 11 
10 250 words. Include your full name , 
signature and telephone number for ven-
fication . We reserve the righl nol to pub-
lish letters, and all printed material is sub-
ject to editing. Letters must be received 
by Tuesday al 3 p.m. to be published in 
lhc following Thursday issue. 
Send letters to: 
The Easterner 
EWU, Hargreaves ff 11 9 
Cheney, WA 99004 
DISCLAIMER 
• The Easterner provides a forum for 
our readers 10 express thei r opini ons 
and concerns. L.e11ers-10-1he-cd1tor as 
well as adver11semt11ts do nor necessar-
ily reflect th e opinions of The Eas1-
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And noW, time for a field trip through breakup season 
Adrian Workman 
Editor in Chief 
After Christmas is over, one of the busiest 
and shortest commercial seasons commences . 
O n December 26, people begin re turning all 
the plastic junk they swear to friends and co-
workers alike that Christmas is not about any-
way. 
Valentines Day is dead and gone. Welcome 
to breakup season. Consider these words your 
helmet and whiffle bat. 
This is seasonal, so although your current 
situation is mostly your fault, you might com-
plain to perplexed friends and family that it's 
not your fault at all . This is the time of year 
when love is solidified or crumbled. The truth 
about your bond comes out with the sun. lne 
sun starts to c.lirninate a huge reason why the 
two of you spent so much time together (of-
ten blanketed) in the first place. Now hanging 
out with person B is a choice instead of an 
inevi tability (Last I checked, the sun did not 
vanquish the fact that there is nothing to do 
here in Summertime either) . 
Spring is the mating season for nearly every 
vertebrate I can think of, and I think humans 
have a few inherent dust bunnies left over &om 
the days when we had to chase things in order 
to cat things. 
If you rushed out and grabbed a mate from 
the swiftly flowing stream (instead of waiting 
for a big catch, you hungry wretch, you) , you 
may notice that you scored the emotional 
equivalent of the plastic junk you received for 
Christmas. You should treat this situation 
similarly. 
There are a couple of minor differences: 
O ne is that the Christmas junk was the result 
of someone else's inequity, whereas your cur-
rent possession is a manifestation of your own. 
The other is that this thing is a human, like 
you. This thing may even be waiting for you 
to pick it up and take it to Taco Bell for a late 
lunch right now. 
lt.'s just like that Nada Surf song: Don't 
put it off if you know you want to. Prolong-
ing the inevitable only makes it worse. 
You will find it extremely unwise to sec 
start seeing someone else prior to a breakup. 
EspeciaUy so if your significant (b)other lives 
with you. That person may have access to 
your genitals, but also your earthly posses -
sions? 'The Reverend' Bob r-.,farJcy once sang 
"Good things come to those who wait." I 
have n't been shown up o n that value yet. 
Remember: It was your hasty hatred of alone 
time that got you into th is mess in the first 
place. 
Grow some brass ones. Yeah, you care 
about how he/she feels, and hate to see that 
person hurt. You hate even more the thought 
that of all the pain and injustice spread through-
out the earth, you are entitled to a chunk of its 
indiscriminate dispersal. Welcome to human-
ity. Be human, but be humane. 
Lies can be so silly, and are frequently sus-
ceptible to Occam's Razor. You slept with 
some guy, and now he's gone forever : You 
saw his bud at Baldy's, and he told you that 
your one-night stand (the one you were try -
ing to make into a two-night stand) is actu -
ally a Navy SEAL, and is on indefini te assign-
ment in Afghanistan, personally extracting 
Osama bin Laden. The guy .at McDonald's is 
his twin brother. The STD you earned was 
the result of some freak accident involving 
the coffee you spilled on your lap last week-
end and the release o f Alanis Morisscttc's new 
album . Avoid lying. 
Lets say you make it past all this junk: 
Avoidance ritual. Familiarize yourself with 
the notion that you and person B will never be 
"friends." J\ sscrt to yourself that people who 
arc attracted to each other will never completely 
evict themselves from sexual tension, and thus 
strangle any attemp t at being those cush y 
Friend,-csquc ... friends . Fantasy. Just like the 
belief that you will get hired in the field of 
your choice after you graduate. 
If the two of you were more than casual 
shaggers, were in love , and shared things ; 
the above should be especially true. While 
realizing that your stuff does stink , treat your 
acts of goodwill toward the other as favors . 
In rum, this is the time to stact training your-
self to not expect much from the person B. 
That person will never be a complete stranger 
again, even if he/ she acts like one. You can 
be assured that you scarred person B's mind , 
too. 
If you think the othe r person responds 
like goodwill is a debt, tra in them. You may 
accomplish this by doing things like slashing 
tires, lighting bags of excremen t o n fire on 
doorsteps (do this especially if you live with 
person B), or sending them an email te lling 
th em that you don 't think much of them 
treating your acts of goodwill like debts. I'd 
stick to the lat ter un ti l well after the bi rter 
feelings di ssolve in Amnesia and its be st 
friend, Time. 
Everything is Easier on a Mac 
- I L 
• Sharing Files 
Mac OS X integrates easily into Mac, Windows and Unix networks. 
Serve your own Web site using the web server built into Mac OS X. 
Share with anyone on the Internet automatically. 
• Going Wireless 
Airport lets you use your PowerBook to surf the net or send email. 
Mac OS X is ready for wireless - just add an Airport card. 
• Managing your music 
iTunes is included on every new Mac. 
Apple's CD/RW technology lets you Rip, Mix, and Burn. 
Create your own custom audio CDs. 
Sync up wiith iPod. 
• Enjoying your photos 
Plug your camera into your new Mac and iPhoto automatically 
imports your photos. 
iPhoto revolutionizes the way we save, organize, share and enjoy. 
• Making Movies 
Creating movies has never been easier with iMovie 2. 
iMovie is included with every new Mac. 
• Running Office on a Mac 
Office v.X for Mac OS Xis actually better than the Windows 
version, with features available only on the Mac. Microsoft 
Office documents are 'fully compatible between Mac and 
Windows. 
More information about Apple products and solutions can be found at www.apple.com/easier. To see the Mac and OS X in action, visit the Eastern Washington 
Univeri:ty Bookstore today or visit the Apple on-line Education Store at www.apple.com/education/store. 
, .... 
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RAWK loses The Big Dipper as its main venue 
Brian Triplett 
npy E.ditnr 
Spokane's all-ages scene was dealt a devastating blow recently 
when Spokane Police Chief Roger Bragdon informed The Big 
Dipper's owner Steve Spickard that the club would not be al-
lowed to renew its cabaret license. What this means in layman's 
terms is that musical events aimed at teenagers wiU not be al-
lowed to happen there for at least the immediate future. 
O ne of the best reasons for Eastern students to make the 
pilgrimage to downtown Spokane was brought to an end a fter 
police decided that they were tired o f dealing with the unruly 
behavior of some people who attended shows there. 
Perhaps the most egregious example ci ted by the police was an 
incident on July I of last year when 20 people were arrested. The 
details of the incident arc a lit.tie vague, but reportedly gunshots 
were heard and spent shell casings were found on the scene. There 
were also reports o f underage drinking. The promoter of the 
show apparently invited everybody in the audience ro a party at 
the Downtowner Hotel next door and supplied alcohol to the 
conccrtgoers. This backfired and forced the police to deal with 
about 200-300 people who they deemed to be out of control. 
Tilis is a real drag for the arL-a teens and otl1crs who attended shows 
sponsored by the local Christian orgamzation RAWK the Inland Norrn-
wcst. RA WK had notl1ing to do wirn me July I incident, but rncy have 
lost a venue tha t allowed rnem to try to fulfill their mission of "scrv[ing] 
t.he youth of this arc:i through Christian love." 
"I guess we do feel a little like the baby being thrown out with 
the barn water," said RJ\WK the Inland Northwest co-fou nder 
Dale Strom, " bu t we're going to le t Steve Spickard and the Police 
Departmenf' work ou t their issues ." 
Strom went on ro say: " I tllink you'll sec that we support law 
enforcement, bu1 also enjoyed our relationship with the Big Dip-
per. We don't believe rhc police have a problem with music per 
se, but they arc vcr)' vigilant about underage drinking, which they 
claim was occurring ar certain other shows. They stated clearly that 
they had no problem with our Rt\WK shows." 
R.1\WK the Inland onhwest had been bringing a varict)' of 
artis1s, including both "contemporary Christian" and mainstream 
acts, to play for appreciat.ive audiences since they started sponsor-
ing events back in 2000. Local favorites such as 10 Minutes Down 
and /\aeon Richner and the Blues Drivers shared the Big Dipper's 
CL'1.l'B V!E§?lS 




'Free food, aam6{it1tJ, mocktaiCs, 
'Music, lty_pnotist and more! 
Pence 'Union 'Builai"B (P'll'B), 'MP'll 
'First 100 _peo_pfe aet a free 8ift· 
stage with a variety o f relatively unknown Spokane ba nds and 
national acts from other parts o f the country. 
Now, they're effectively homeless and searching for new ven-
ues they can use for all-ages appropriate concerts. 
"We're exploring all kinds o f options," Strom said. "Rt\WK 
would appreciate community support in getting a new venue, or 
a couple of temporary venues set up and operational." 
Strom has a two-phase plan that he and the RAWK organiza-
tion arc currently working on. Phase one is "to find some venues 
that we could rent for a night" like they used to be able to at The 
Big Dipper, according to Suom. Phase two is to find a perma-
nent home for Rt\WK mat would serve as a mul ti -purpose facil -
ity for other community events and give area teens a cool place to 
go instead of resorting to cruising down Division, o r whatever 
young people do these days. 
Strom would like to find an older building with "an industrial 
or club feel." He liked the fact that the Big Dipper felt like a club 
where people were comfortable hanging ou t. Ideall y, R.1\WK's 
new home would have a similar a1mosphere that would help 
present the Christian gospel message in a neutral setting. 
"\ 'v'e want 10 expose kids to some good, posirivc stuff," trom said. 
In the face of being thrown a few lemons by the Spokane 
Police Department, the RJ\WK board members decided to make 
lemo nade . 
They got the appropriate event permits from the city of Spo-
kane and announ ced the coming of the " RJ\WK Final Fou r" 
talcnl competition that would s1art on January 12. 
Fifteen up and coming area bands were involved in a series of 
d1eee conccn s where the winner each night would receive a $ I 00 
cash p rize. The sem.i- f:i nali srs were then brought back for a fo urth 
show lasr Satu rday where th ey competed for cas h and pri zes, 
including free srudio time from College Road Recording. Three 
of 1he groups were chosen by popular vote, and the fo urth band 
was a "wild card" chosen by the RJ\WK board of directors. 
To make things more interesting, R:\WK announced tha1 a 
fifth "mystery ba nd" was added to the schedule . 
Saturday's show was a smashing success. t\bour 338 people at-
1endcd the concert. ·n1ere were also representatives of Hoffman fvlusic 
and other sponsors who provided prizes fo r me bands. The crowd 
was mostly made up of teenagers, but mere was a fairly typical cross 
section of paren ts, curious pub crawlers, and assorted artsy misfits, 
such as tl1c pushy midget and the young man who grossed out 
several people with his see-tluough mesh T-shir t. 
Descent played the opening set. I didn't get to hear 
rnem, bur Suom described me Christian hardcore band as 
sounding " reaUy tight." Gus, their new singer who just 
joined the band, did a bang-up job according to Suom. 
I'm not much of a hardcore guy personally, but based on 
Strom's enthusiastic capsule review of their show when I 
spoke to him on me phone earlier mis 
-~ JM 
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week, I definitely want to check out one o f d1eir shows soon. 
Soapbox played the second set. I've seen Soapbox before and 
enjoyed their music, so I was very pleased to sec that the five 
members of the band just keep getting better. T he band's three 
guitarists sounded amazing on Saturday and fro n tman Jason 
Johanson 's Eddie Vcdder-cs9ue voca ls keeping getting more 
powerful and more controlled . T hey were a little too loud and it 
was easy to tell that the p.a. speakers were being overdriven , but if 
these guys had been turned down a little they would have sounded 
absolutely spectacular. 
The next band that played was the fan favorite Two Copper. 
I've never really liked thci.r singer, and on Saturday their playing 
was a little off, but they pu t on a set o f alternative metal I har 
many people in the packed club were totally getting into. Thcu 
cleaner textures arc outstanding, so I find it hard to understand 
why they spend most o f their time going the Limp Bizkit route, 
but it's hard to deny that they know how to work an audience and 
get tl1e kids excited with their crunchy riffs and surprisingly subtle 
drumming. 
Non-Peris habl e got to bat cleanup in the fo urth positio n. 
Non-Perishable recently added a second gu.itaast and mar seems 
to have injected new life into their runeful punk-flavo red por. 
They rem.ind rne a little of the Clas h and Elvis Cos te ll o, and 
frontman/ guitarist Adam Willmschen earned bonus po1n1s fo r 
being the first lead singer who was easy to understand through-
out his band's set. T heir music is a lo t o f fun and easy ro dance ro. 
I heard a few people singing along, and the energy during rhc1r 
songs was great. Drummer Nicholas Treadwell interrupted he 
music a few times to read fro m the Bible and talk a little ab ur 
Christia nity. 'fhi s didn 't go over well with a fe w heckler~, bu1 
1.hese guys deserve kudos for being bold about their faith whcn ir 
would have been easier to keep pumping out the great iuncs and 
letting the lyrics speak for themseh~s. They have a six-song CD 
available for $6, and I am very tempted to i:rack 1r down. 
oapbox was the big winner of the " inaJ Four." They won 
a chance to record a CD for free from College Road Recording and 
$200 in cash. Second place fini shers Two opper were awarded 
studio time to record three songs. Descent and on-Perishable 
actually tied for thi rd in the voting, so they were both award thud-
place prizes. T hey each got $200 in gift ccrtifi ates from Hoffman's 
Music and Rock City Music, whjch will definitcl)' help them make 
sure they have fresh gui tar strings and drum keys fo r a while. 
10 Minutes Down was the special "mys te ry band." They came 
out in black domino masks and matching black T-shirts and go1 
me crowd going wirn one of their originals. IO Mmutes Down 
gave yet another crowd pleasing performance char kepi energy 
levels high even though it was getting past some people's bed 
times. Considering how great me response has been when they 
played RAWK shows before, it was pretty neat to see rnem come 
back for one last hurrah. It was a 
terrific gesture and a fitti ng way to 
end the night. 
Hopefull y, Saturday's show won't 
be the end o f an cr:i and instead be a 
new beginning. 
For mo re informatton about 
RA\XIK tl1e lnland Northwest and the 
bands who played at the "Final Four" 
shows, check out 
\VWWrawkonline com. The site features 
Rt\WK's mission statement, contact 
infoanarion, and lots of great links to 
band web sites and oilier useful stuff. 
• When police tried to handle 
the unruly crowd on July 1, this 
Mohawk-wearing Christ ian 
punkie started throwing bottles, 
stopping for police only after a 
chase on foot that lasted several 
hours. 
'Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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DRAGONFLY HAS MEDIOCRE CAST, WRITING, AND EARNS ITS GRADE 
Laura Alvi so 
Htpor/r, 
'I'ht' trailers .trc freaky, .uen't 1hq•;, Shots oi the 
dark. windlllg hallw:t\', shadow,· dr:igo n!l1c. , a fra n 
ttc l--:e\'lll Co,1 ncr pas~1o na1ch- de lanng, " I eli 
her 1hcrc l" .md not 1n mentio n 1ha1 · rcepy l11tlc 
kid who bu,, h is C\'es o u1 ,o hard I he\' fall m1 0 
h1, e:Lr, 
Brian Triplett/The Easterner 
Amb ·r ali sbury 
l<,pm·u, 
< ln l'uc,dav, l·chruar\' 2b, I had 1hc cha nLc to 
gll sec he pcrcu,,1011 emcmblc a nd choir pcr-
torm I .1kc m,1111• ot ,·ou, I run1cd a1 1hc 1hough1 
o i hav111g 10 s 11 :111d li s ten o r hours on end The 
11mc came to lean: .111d I ound nwscl s111111g 
11u1~1dc 1hc :-.howali er :1ud11 o r1u111 w:111111 o r 
1hc pcrform:1nce l'he hu. de and liu,tle of 1hc 
per n rmcrs made me anx1ou, 1n sec 1he show. I 
,.11 111 the b.1Lk , ,tnd 1hcn II s1ar1cd I had o nly 
been 1herc for h.111 .111 h ,ur when 1111e rm 1,s1011 
came upun me I rc ,1h;,cd ha1 I s.11 1hrough ,111 
ct111rc h .t!I .tnd cn1rivcd nwself .\, the second 
h.tll prr,g1t·sscd I tnund 1ha1 I had .1 n tic o n 
111\ 1.1 t' .111d .11 1 he end I real II did en 10\ 1 h e 
h11\\ I he ( h.1111!,cr ( h<>11 ( <• nLt'rt C hrnr, .tnd 
:-innph o lllL ( ho11 pu1 <J I ,1 wondcrll I , huw The 
snn ,, 1,111 •ed I rom tno\'111, ,1ml ,cnou, o up 
lic.11 .111d humorou !'ht pert u"ron cn ~cmhle 
.\' ,ts <>U ts1a 11d111g I \> ,l , vcr•, dch ,h1cd w11h 1he1 r 
pcrt1Jrtn.11tcc ,111d l»llk l<> r\\'ard 10 cung 1hcm 
pntorm ., >a ll! l{"n f-...1tpc1 who pl.t,cd 1hc s,1xu 
phont· during 1hc I.1st p1cu: t,t!lcd "I lope !•o r 
Rc,oluwn \ I ,is t·. L cllc111 I hnpc "' ~cc 111 >re 
<>I 1hc,,c pcrlt,rm;inu:s 111 11c luturt· 
\, plc.1,cd ,1, I W,l , w11lr tic pcrio rmanc:c 
11scli I wa, , .id 1u s<' t: 1ha1 1he uuwd con , 1s1c I 
m.11nh ol p,1rcn1 , .tnd , lost t.111 ti, to thCJsc 111 
1hc cnscmi,lc I d,d , cc ,1 kw l· \X' l ,1ud cn1 , 111 
\X1cll , o nrrnry 10 wha1 1 he w n1ers, produ c rs 
,tnd d1rcc1o r 1ho ug h1 , 1hcsc a rc 11 0 1 1he makings 
o a g o d m ovtl' T hese a rc 1hc m a krngs o f a 
\X/ 13 1111cl -scaso 11 series rcpb l'mcn t , p ·rhaps :l 
lr1ile o mcth1n g 1hc y cc, u ld pu1 o n bcfo n : 
Roswell o r some o ther c ree p y, •1u1rk1' s ho w. 
D ire tcd ill' To m .' hacl\':t C and w rm cn by !1ran 
don Ca mp, ,\ltkc Tho mp. o n and I av id Scli zcr, 
th t;, limp lmlc nick abo u1 life af1cr death s1ars Ke vin 
Cos1ncr, 1' a1h1' !\ates a nd a number o t u n fo ri u 
11a1c:, w ho probab ly wouldn '1 wa11 1 me naming 
1hcm 111 pnn t ·os tnc:r ~ra rs a, I r Joe Da rrow, 
an cmcrge11 I' room ph1', 1c 1a11 who 1h ro ws h 1111 
, el f 1111 hrs work :1f1cr h t. p rcg11a111 wife ca1chc , a 
bus 10 1hc ltgh1 a1 1hc encl o f 1hc 1u11ncl wh ile on 
,I Reel ( l'CISS mtsS l(Jfl 111 \ 'cnezucl:i 
The tlm <>lusc, o n I arrnw 's 111 .d1tl11y 10 
move tlll p,t I 111', w t e 's dea 1h .tnd l11, hclr l' i d :ll 
I here 1s no 1h111, a f1cr It ie exu:p1 the LU I I and 
cmpl\' cla rkne ;,, of a o f 111 ~00 11 af1c r hl' i;, 
m o re o r le s fo r ed h y h ,sp11al adm1111s1rato rs 
10 rake som e 11111c o ff 10 g rie ve, he loo ks up 
so me o f hi s w ife 's o ld p a 11 ··111 s, 1c rm111 alk di 
c htldrcn w ho 9u1ckh- 1h row him fo r a loop when 
1hc\' bcg 111 to repo rt having ' 'clrcam1 " h is w ife 
w hile Oa 1!tned (Ju t ·k a,. na sh , Darrow ·o rge1s 
.11! abo u1 l11s !tfc lo ng !,chefs 1lra t cl ·a1h inti , 1s 
1hc 1110 1her o f all e ndings u ni v 10 embra e 1h · 
, uppos ed near dea 1h cxpe n c ncc, 1lre ~c kid , arc 
hav ing abo u1 l11 , dead wife . 
\'Chai a llows 1s Da rrow', fru s1ra1 1ng a1 1cmp1 , 
10 g et 10 1hc bo 11 n m ,if th ings a, 11 be o me s 
ever harder to dcm· 1h a1 perhaps Im wrk isn ' t 
cl ·:td 111 the 1r:1d1110 11:d sen se n 1he wu rd a nd 
1ha1 the we ird , polt crge1, 1 like 1h 111g:, gcn ng '" ' 
111 h is house .,re rc :t!lv well 1n ll't1l10 11cd mt·,,ages 
from hcl'Olld 1hc gr,1vc 
ll1gh1 .rl 1rn 11 1hc 11111c \'OU g t\'<' up h >pc wa11 
mg fo r 1hc "~car\'" pa r1 , 1n come up (l ike 1hc 1r:1t! 
en, h inted ), 1hc tilm w1mb down and b lah blah, 
11 s w:11• 1" ,omc !lake\', , ha k,· .,nd wa1e1 \' c nd 111 g 
1ha1 n ·,cmblc~ 111c11 c ,111 cp..,udc o f ( m ,S111 • ( lvc r 
\vt lh !llhn Ed w:1rd, » 11 till' ~LI h C hanm:11 :11 hc1 
1ha11 t he ho ne s t 1c1 , '"'"Inc, I loll\'w1111d trim 
\ 'Clll p.11d 111 ,cc I'd , .n· tltt , tll1J\' tt· would h.,vc 
111.1d · ., ,nod re n tal c:~Lt· pt I'd I" · lv1n.•. "' I'll , 11111 
up now .ind 111,1e:ul •tvc 11 ,t 11ti\ l11ilc 1:11111g tH> I 
th, . 11111l:1r to 1111' t urrcnl 1;1.tdl' 111 :-i p:ttll',h 
G racie : 
You need to hear these musicians 
,ll tendancc bu1 1h1 number was very , 111.111. Ii 1, 
sad 10 sav 1ha1 the mus ic dcpanmcn l is grc,11lr 
overlooked I found m1· f1rs1 expc ne n c 10 he a 
grca 1 o ne I hope IO , cc more , tudcn1 , pu1 o nh 
1hc effort 10 :111cnd m o re o f1he sc pcrl o rmanu:s 
If \' OU need som e en 11ccmcn1 , refrc sh 111c n1, arc 
served a t 1hc 111 1crm1ss1o n , bu1 hope fu ll y )'OU 
w t!I s rn • 1hc wh >le pcrforman ·e 
The Rh)' thm C ha ng es o ncen o n February 28 
111 1 he mu stL bu tl d1 11g 's re u 1al hall a1 ., JO 1s ,1 
•re:11 chan c fo r 1hc ruden ts he re on c.1111pu, 10 
become acqua1n 1cd w 11h the 11 u,1c progr.tm. !·ca 
lll red he re arc 1hc Sl'mpho 111c Hand conduucd 
b • Pa1nck \ 1111c rs and D e vin ( l t1 0, the Saxo-
phone ~u 111 1e1 d1rcc1 ·db\' Ric hard I lubba rd a r d 
th e Rcpe n o rv Jazz l i t , emblc d 1rec1cd bv .\ nd y 
Plamondon "Thcrt· w ill be a la r •c \':t rtt.: ly ,ti 1h1s 
pa n1 u lar concert ," a~ 1hc d 1rcc1n r o f dlt' mu 1 · 
p rogr:,111 , Pa i n ck \V1111c r, 111form<.:d me . I 11 one 
p iece 1ha1 w ill be per fo rmed b · the Sympho111 
Band , :1 s lide show w ill be 1ncorp ra1cd as ,1 1 nb-
u 1c to 1hc art ts l Norma n Rockwell. T he per fo r-
man c sou nd, vcr • 1111 ·rc s t111 , and It s ho uld lie 
an excelle111 hew .\drrn,,iun i, rec , so 1hc rc 1:, 
no reaso n tha1 s llld ·111 s ,hou ld .111d ould 110 1 
a ircnd 
( )vcr:tll I thou ,h1 1ha1 1hc pcr forman ·,· wa, 
g rca1 and I . 1111 1p:1t c 111.1n y m o re g rc:11 sou nds 
0 111 111 , o rm I he must d ·p ,111 mc111 .111d I hope 
1h,11 1he -.i udcn is here ,l l ·.\X 't ' w ill sh ow 1he111 
Only $5.00 for 30 
words or less! 
Send the graduati ng seniors congratulations on a job wel l done!! 
All messages will be published in the spec ial commemorative issue of 
The Eastemer in honor of all graduates on Jun 6, 2002. 
Name: ----------------------
Ty pe yo ur 
messag , and s ' ml 
I t in ! Address:------------ -
Phone Numb r: 
You can phone the mes age in to 509-358-2266/ mail it t EWU Attn: All ison 668 N 
Riverpoint Blvd, Suite A, Spokane, WA 99202/ E-mail it to eas t •rnernds@yahoo.co m o r 
ha nd deliver it to Har~reaves HalJ Room 119. 
SEND A SHOUT OUT TO THE GRADUATING SENIORS!! 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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THE PAGE OF THE DAMNED 
We pound "Queen of the Damned" with oak bats and silver knuckles so it won't return 
Shei la Kjug 
l :d1tm1;,/ ,· l m ,1,1111 
.\ pll'1h.,r.1 of .\,tl1\',l h ,ind .\11,a: ll1u: l<>v1ng ~puka 1111e , 
ru shnl 1111<1 1h ·:ll 1 ·s la s , l-r1d .11· fn, ,he o pc 11 1ng of< lueen 
., ( 1hc l ).1111111:d Tht:1t· 111 1ht· 1111111t·1ou , h11111 1d .111d 
Llt1Wdnl thl',lll'l'S r.1ns \V,lltl'd exp 'll <'d il lt: ,IL!\ Ill l' llht:r Cr\' 
w 1il1 ,.,1isl.1u1, 11 1 ' " d1',1p po111l1llL' lll \ , ,I 11)\'l'I o r In, 'I 
\' l1·,1· w11h ih<.: \ ',11np11c .11HI ,111 u11educ.11cd ,\1111c· l{r« · ad 
1111rcr , I 11·," hrnh !il .. w 11 .1 w:i1 .ind ,n11 ·:tl 
!·: ve ry 11111<.: :1 m ov1<.: 1s ad:1ptl'd rom c.:p1 nov ·l s, , ud1 a, 
1ho, l' w r1111·n l>I' , \ nnl' Rr 'l', :i Vll' \\'l'!' must Lllm1· 10 •ri ps 
w11h .1 s imple and 11 rn·o .,li le ta11 hdon: <:Ven a11c111p1111g 
Ill '1 1 1hrou ,h 11 , I lo ll )'W<Jod ad ,1r,1 :111on, 11 will never h e 
w h:11 1·ou <.:xp •1. 1 and 110 1 h.,lt :1, ><>"d ,is 1he o ng,mtl st<Jr y. 
t'h, s IS du' 10 111:111\' r., ·10 1,, h ut m:11 n ly the 1111 c,; \,( )11 
, 1r.11111 s of 111. ,k,ng .1 k:11 u rc film unde r 1w o hc,ur , and th<: 
l.11k o l u11dns1.111d1 ng :ind app rc 1.111 r, n 1hc aveiagc \men 
, .11 1 h ,ts fnr I rul y wc.:11 w r 111 .:11 wo rk I lo ll l'wood 1s 111 1hc 
la is 111 t·,s of ma kmg profit .111d \ 1nenl.,dl s .trc.: 10c, sr, 1 .111d 
l. ,( k the 1n1 ,m11 y 111 undc,sla11d art , he n · Li1<.: es1 :1tl.,p1.1 
I h:11· · 1101 re:td an y uf 1he \ 'amp1rc chron1c l, ,. ,\ fl' on! · 
exposure 10 :\1111 e lt1u:'s g ·n1 w, 1s ln 1e rv1cw w 11h T hl' \ 'am 
p1r<.: and nc,w ()u<.:en of The l)amned Thi s make.: , me.: a less 
b1 ,l\ed mm·1<.: 1. n111. and en OIH>nall y un.111 ,1t h ·d ( )u1·1·11 of 
1h1· l)amnt·d sh<,uld h,1ve ,1 d1 , l.1 1111c.:1 bdc,1<.: th<: 11101·1l' 1h,11 
, 1,,1t· 1( an ·o nt· 111 thl' 1h<.: ,11c.:r " pm11<.: 10 s<.: 1, urc s o r h<.: an 
r.11l u,e I() gel (J\1 1 whtle the \' , 1111 l ,111 
Th,· visual cffcT IS \\T IL' g rfJss!1 <J\'l' 1do 11 c ·'J'hcrl' wa, so 
111u ·h lla , h 111 g and rmh111, o l SlJUllll 1h,11 I .,u u,tll 1 h,,d 10 
, 1cp llUl stdc.: 111<: 1hc:11n for .1 fn ,· seumd, ,11 one po111 1 111 the 
m o vie ll,11hc r th.111 1he ac to rs h ,1v111g great pr<.: Sl'llLt: '" di. 
pl:,)' thl'lr do1111n:111C <.: and powe1 .,s ., d.,mncd mu: n v,1111 
p1n:s , dr:1111,11 1t 111.1ke up .ind (ornp lll <: 1 :1111ma110 11 w:,, :1 
chl' .lp suli, 111u11· I will s,11' tho ugh , 1h ,11 \ali l'ah s11tks, sutks 
hl, ind 1h.11 " I In l()lc , tho ugh 0 11!1 111 ,l few SL L'll l'S, was 
111 ell' do n<: I l<:r ,1L1 e111 was (omple tl' h l.1hn1,11 1.:d 1111 ht·1 
c,wn .,ml 11c·1e1 \l', l\'<.: rl'd 'l'hl' w ,1 1 ,hl' !l HJ\'l'd hc1 h<>d l' was 
1wrlt·u Sh<: d,d 11<,1 \1,tlk 1111 r, d ie 11,r1111 ;1 , il111u ,h sh <: \\',I'> 
\ ,1l1 vah 1hl' '1 11):l'I sh l' '" ·" \k.l'> h.1 the l ·.gl'p ll.111 <J u1·1·11 o l 
the I ) :1l11t1l'tl \'u 1· 111< <:ii d o ll <: 
:-. 1u.1r1 ·1,,wn scnd ,1 h 1> pla1·, I .<.: sl.11 111 1h1S 111111 wa, ovc ril 
dr:1 111. 11 1< IC11 hl'I 1h,11 1 LtJlllllla11d111g r<.:s p1·11 .ind powLJ 
d u ough p rcs<.: nt1· h is 11,·t ril' s1·x11.tl ll11J11d1 lll<J\T llll' lllS dts 
1.1Lil'd 1111111 wl1.11 hl' w,1 ,11·111;• ,is d id thl' lrnt~• dr.11n,111t 
p,,u,t·s I 11·1,1•,·111 Lil IL 1,·,·nil \\ 11111·11 lin,·s 
i>1r,duu·1 i111;•v ~.1r.tl<.:gu1 ,:11 '{~u1'l'll 11t th<' I ).111111\'d 
1 1hl' sn1ucl 111 l111l'r\'11·,1 w11h ilu· \.unp1rl', 1,1 dw del.' rc.:e 
1h,11 1h1 11ml'I J'h, \ ,1111p11T l.,·S1.11 w,1 ,, "'LJUd 1,, l111e1 
\'It' \ I he 11r 11· ,·I " 
I n10111111.11t·h·, l)u,·1·n o t 1tw l ), 111111l'{I h.1d all th( l'k 
111<'11I , ,t ,1 dis.1pp• 11111111g snJUl'I !'he l.11 k , ,t pl"1 11111 
Li 1111c·, !il'IWL'<.:n 1h, l,o.,k and li lm, tl1tlc11·111 "' tors a11<.:mp1 
111g 10 pl.1 1 n,ks 1c,11 lllg tor 1hc11 1:tle111 s ,\I HI ,,111p li11e I 
l'ffn is 111 ,1de thl' 1il 111 Cl\'C r .ti! Vi.:J'\' tl1 , .1ppu 1n1111F, 
WANTED: 
Do you enjoy captunng lhe essence of Eastern Washington University via photographs? 
Do you have a keen eye for detail and quality? 
Are you willing to demonstrate such success with a camera? 
Then 101ning The Easterner as a paid , star photographer is the Job for you! 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Show up for Assignment meetings: 
Mondays at 3pm in Hargreaves Hall, Room 119 OR 
Call 359-6270, 
ask for Zan or Adrian for more information. 
•• /· ,•' 
., · ~ 41, 
,.. ,,., I I 
•• I l,. ' 
Cara Lore llo 
Rtf'orttr 
h ,r \X 'arn e r ll r<Jlhcr, tu 1.t k<.: o n t· " ' 1he g 1l',11,·s1 1,,lklor<.: l1<,rr1,r l,u,,k, 
111 C< Jnl c mpo rary l11n,11url' .111d r un 11 1h rou1ih f lo llyw.,"d ,, 11p1 /111l',1l 
g11ndn) p1 0 <.: ss 11> m:1k c 11 '>ll lt,tl,1.- to r mr,d(· 111 ,111d1trtLL, h ., ,l.,p 111 hl' 
lac· 10 the g c111 us "' ,he w 111 cr , 1hr tllusi 11"u' \11 11t· l{lcl' II JI, 111 h111d 
sig h, , 1hc 111 ov 1,· ln1s1 11 ess m a kes a fine pr,, 11 1 .ind 1·vt·11c,11c g•>C', h11111,· 
s .111 s l1cd /so n o f) 1·h1 s c:x pr cs 1011 ,, ro cxunpl t1 1 illt' 11.1dt c,f l 1>11 rncs, 
or lll /J\' l l' SfJ Un d 1r,1 c ks 
. \ llH >V IC.: sound1r,1ck 1, hkc l\' to h ,1vc 11\ ,ug,1r u,,111ng w11h ., fe v lug 11,,mc 
:t l'll st s, and ts m o re likel y 10 be l,1 <. cd w11h c.:ven m o rl' lr, rgc11al,lc, nl'Vc r lw:1rd 
nl 1h1.:111 tracks used fo r 1h1.: fill1n g ~uc h 1s ii i<: L,1,r fc,r C)u l'e ll ol the l )am r,ed 
\X '11h a few ·xc.cpw ms, m ovie ,ound11~1cks (m os1 ,111v va1') Ii 1he rhLl11: "nuxcd 
b,,g" J.,c111.:r than any o ne ri li1 ·c1 111 the u ·orld o 111c rd1and1'>e IJ<.: p<.:nthng "11 1he 
1ype n film , 1her · can hl' ,tn \' 11umbc.:r n 1h1ngs 111 1ha1 I,,, , ',las! er fl1Lks tend'" 
1 fo vor hard metal and grun , c,; nx.k , while ,1 101 ol d rama, 1,111 k all! l l' ,11111h1 g 
from cl,1ss ll.,tl o rc hc.:s11.1s 10 po p ,trl! sts l\u1 11111st ,.f ihl' 1111w .1 ,1,u11d1r:1<.k l'nd, 
up bcmi• a stcw of mi xed 1nu IL , ,111d dlf lcrl'r ll 1,1\lc', <Jtt<.:11 dash 
Un c good I h 1n g ,,hou 1 l Ju<.:<.:11 o I he f ),11 11nnl is d11· 111\ ,·r II Ii ,, <.:,1 h 
,Ind l' l' er v ,1r11 s1 111 pl.11n s1gh 1 ,., th<: h11\'n will he· ;il>lc 10 m,,kc ,1 , 1<:,11 
,1ss ·ss mcnl o f u h.11 10 <.:Xp l'll rflm th l' .dhum \no1hn 1h1111•" I'" 1111-c 
II w as d.: 1n11 d1' 11 0 1 1n1.:11dn l 10 he ., lll US11.d 11d1u1,· 10 thl' llltJ\ IL s L,1,· 
sl.lr, .\a l11·,,h The 1{&13 , 11 1 •1·1 ,., 1101 fr,,1un.:d rm 1h1: s/Jund 1r., k nor 1, 
1h<.:r <.: a s in •le song 1h.11 1tkn 11 f1l's w1 h pop r,r Rt'· !\ l h,· f,r, '"" 11,«ks 1.tll 
w n111.:n h i' f-.:. o rn \ Jona1h a 11 D ,l\'ls ,m t! ll 1ch,11d C.1lihs. il';11ur1· ,1 fin<.: ;.'l'IJllJ' 
o l pe r 11rmc.:rs ' Ji, n.1111<.: a fn, :-.1,111 c. :S:\ \\ .11·111:. 1.1111, I .1nk1n !'arks ( hl''1l'I 
lle nn1n >ltJ!l , Da vid l )r,unan of IJ l\1L1 1h<.:d, ,1nd j.t\' ( ,1Jrdrn1 "' ( >rg1 
ll 0 1h , 1.111 c ~ ,ind U 1s1url>L·d ·' JlP " ·' r l.11n 111 t he ,dl,um ,1·11h p:n I 
ous ll' n:lc .1 s1.:d seco nd 1r.1ck,, "C.nld" ,111d "Do,1 n \I 11h 1h.. 1Lk11<.: 
;'\ f.1n l1' n ,\f.1 nsi J11 's " ll <.: d tl'll1l'r. 1..! ,o wr111e11 1,1' I ),1,·is ,111LI l ,d,hsi " ., 
IJJr , red m u st o l th <: w.t\' 1hrough .tl 1<.: r t11llcl\\1t11• llt-1111:nv.11111 ,, 
1e 111 t·v en hekss, 11 t·xhtl>11, ,1 much mt!tkr sr>l 11d 1"1 l.11i-1,11 th.11 
pcr h .1p , 111/JSI l1,t<.:11c r, unuld C'.pl'tl \f1l'r\1,11d, s1111gs ptd. up !Ill' 
p,,u· 1>1111· 11HHl' \\ tlh l'.1p.1 ltll,1tl1 .111d l)l'i11111t:, I ,llh !,,111d d1·l1vt·1, ., 
g1o11d 11,ILk 
I 11 l0 11 un,11l'II', l Juct·n ol thl' I hrnnl'll 1011,l', 11s nir1men11.1111 h1 tilt' ,·nd 
u l th<: lt r,1 c1g l11 1i.1cks lh thl' 111 nc I ,1rsh1J' "l l1·,1d,1rrnw" r.,11, 1rnu11d, 
thl' 11111SIL h<.:grn 10 pl.iv like ,1 !1J1Jkl'11 r1u11d, eaLh ,rt_L' h1·u,n11ng n1<m 
,111ch ro n1 zed w1d1 thl' <1lll' licirnl' 11 llu1 thl'," nnr 111 11 1h,11 iill' .dln1111 
1, 11 '1 WtJ J'l h 11s \\l" I ,h, 111 the lirsl <.:1gh1 1r.1 ·s, hu1 II, dl',tr 1h l' 1hc 1·1g11r h '"'' 
du r 1ng tht· 1c111,11ndl'r h,tlt 'l'h1: 1111,d I LIL k, pntnr mnl Iii I J r I l di 1111' nnl1 
f<.:111,1k grnu p o n 1he 1· 1111r<.: ( 1)1 end, 1>11 .1 , k·t· p1 111,11· w11h lit <: ll', td ,·u1..tl1si 
h umnun • w h,11 ,ou nds li ke a lu ll.1i> y T h is pnh.,p, u,u ltl h,t\'l' h<.:<.:n d1,111gl'd 
had 1hl' tracks bc<.:n ordcrl'd d,tfrr<.:nd, 
Thi s alhum wt!! surely plc .1sc m ost ,11w ta ns o l 1ne 1.tl 0 1 ,tl1 c rn, ,11 v, 
m usi c. , bu, m 1gh1 pro ve to h<.: d1s1a , 1dul tor an1·0111· l'XJJ<.: <:1 1n g so me 
rh1n • dtlfcrcn1 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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y 0 u H A V E T H E R I G H T 
,. The ASEWU "Rock the Vote" event turned out three bands who rocked students stuffing their faces in the PUB 
between 12:30 p.m. and 2 p.m. last Thursday. Left: More for Me. Right: Chaser. Not pictured: T. D. I. and The Sheets. 
Sub.bionic is Ober-alternative, 
Brian Triplett 
CopJ• Edilor 
Sub.bionic is almost roo cool to be considered an alternative band. 
If you listen to the Peak for any extended pcood o f time, it becomes 
obvious that most of today's so-called "alternmive" bands arc basically 
JUSt rehashing the sryles o f their fiwocitc rock groups from the Seventies 
and Eighties. There isn't as much separating Pearl Jam and ickclback 
from Bachman Turner Overdrive as most people would like to believe. 
1ne current alternative scene is a joke. There is scill good music out 
there if you look hard enough, but you're more likely to hear American 
bands that sound like British New Wave 
tifully unperfect, slightly flat-sounding vocal s are moody :incl 111 -
trospccrive in a way that make the music seem gentle even when 
crunchy, fuzzed out guirars pop up Ill the mix and push th111gs 111 
a more hard rock directio n. This CD would be perfect fo r drivmg 
along a londy ·cre tch of road late at mghr when you JUSt can't get 
the voices m yo ur head to shut up I ng eno ugh to ge t you r 
homework done. T here is something soothing about the strange 
keyboard tcxrures and heavily processed guitars, and the more 
uptcmpo songs rock hard enough to get your fist pumping while 
you get )'Our head on straight again. · 
These guys aren't the best band in the; world, and it's hard to reU 
if they even know how to tune their gui-
tars, but their music is complex and in-
teresting enough to seem more intrigu-
ing after repeated listening. 
almost sublime 
so buoed in rhc mix tha t you aim st can 't h ·:tr them. ·111c layered 
tones reward the active listener with all kinds f nice surpnses that 
inspire µiis autl1or to reach flew heights o f bad similes. 
If you buy o ne new C D rhi s year , r ou shou ld gcr "M ock 
Tudor" b)' R.1chard T ho mpson o r Tch.:v1s1on's ".\ l:1rqucc ,\ loo n." 
If you buy another CD , yo u should pick up a copy o f "yo u I lov / 
/ /" by sub.bionic. O nce yo u get pasr the hand's stupid name and 
the lead singer's uncanny resemblance to Kurt o bain, they're a 
refreshingly original and talented band with a lot ro say art1 ticall y. 
You can download audio sa mples and learn more abour the 
band by poi nting your web browser to www.subbi o nic.com . 
Their site is pretty simple, but it gives )'O U a chance to try the 
sub.bionic experience before you buy. Yo u can also sign up fo r 
their mailing list and look at a multimedia presentation . 
groups; Canadian bands that sound like 
American glam metal musicians, Train sound-
ing so much like Elton John thm it's scary, or 
r\.lanis Morrissette trying to be the Pat Benatar 
of the new millennium. The worst offenders 
arc probably the acoustic guitar toting singer/ 
songwriters such as Duncan Sheik and Shawn 
Mullins who subject the public to teo:ible soft 
rock songs that would fit in just fine with all 
the \Vhitney Houston ballads on KISC Fl'vf's 
"Love Notes." 
It's ha rd to tell what 
T uckett is going on about 
exactly in songs with preten-
tiously goofy titles such as 
"Love Trans Holistic 
Increase Your Value 
Basically, "alternative" has gone from be-
ing a use ful term that described weird songs 
by artsy grad school dropouts who bought 
their odd looking clothes at thrift stores to 
translating roughly as " they write some of their own music." Frankly, 
we need a new word because very few popular "alternative" artists do 
anything with the Western 12-tone music system that w.isn't done 
better ar some point by Foreigner. 
O f course, sub.bionic is just as derivative. I can hear elements 
that remind me of solo John Lennon, early U2, and even the 
soundtrack work of Italian composer Ennio Morricone in their 
music, bur at least they have the grace to be strange enough to 
have a sryle they can actually caU their own. 
Front man Jimmy Tuckett described sub.bionic's sel f-produced 
debut CD "you I lov // /"as "a very colorful record." He went on 
to s:1y thar "it was important that it nor sound linear." 
Tuckett and his band mates succeeded in their mission. 
T he impressionistic soundscapes that surround Tuckcrt's beau-
Bottle" and 
"phonop hobic," but his 
colleagues Nick L.'lshlcy (gui-
tar), Joel Shearer (guitar), 
Chris Chancy (bass), and 
band co-founder and drum-
mer Jimmy Paxson make 
everything sound pretty darn cool, so it doesn't rcaUy 
matter. These aren't songs that you sing along with 
any wa)'. The CD works best if you put it on as 
background music and aUow the subtle nuances to 
flow around you while you concentrate o n some-
thing else. 
Considering how much they rely on studio wizardry, 
it would be easy for these four weird guys from Califor-
nia to create songs that sound just as gimmicky and 
plastic as Chris Isaak's latest CD. Instead, they used aU 
their neat. gadgets to enhance the music much like a 
painter would mix acrylics. Their approach feels totally 
relaxed and natural instead of screaming for attention. 




Master of Business Administration 
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SIDELINE SPORTS 
Tom Fox 
SJHJff l fid,tor 
Producing 
the past 
l3 )' ron 1\l orle)' has per~ rmed o n 
Broadw,1 )' and wirh the I .ond n S)'m-
pho n)', toured w1r.h 13arr)' [Vlanilow and, 
yer, lasr /\ londai• he lccrured o n ca mpus 
here at Eastern \Xlas hingt.on, 111 pan o r a 
12-srop lecrure sene featuring his btes r 
Dyron Motley 
endeavor, :111d 
,\ menca n's 
pasrimc, baseball. 
/\ lo rle)', the 
crea ro r of rhe TV 
documentary 
''t)h , I low They 
Lived : Stories of 
the egro 
Leagues, " 
p resenred facrual 
h1s ro ry wirh 
personal expen-
ence char 111sptred 
him ro make the 
four ho ur, rwo-
part film . Eas tern 's ,\ frican :\ merica n 
Ed ucaaon Program brought Motley ro 
ampus to speak as part of Black H istory 
-Io n th . 
,\nd the nationwide lecn1re series wi ll 
enc.I April 8 at the Univers ity of Alabama 
in Birmingham. 
\ fitting end to a landmark history 
les son . 
• • • 
And be ause this was a to ry thllt 
fork)' wa nred ro tell. He drew tnspirat:ion 
10 ed uca te abour the shunned baseball 
league from his farher, Bob Morley, a 
former egro League umpire and current 
Board of Di re t r f the cgro League 
luseum 111 Kansas ity, f . The sa me 
111smution tha t hails the uniform of 
legendary Negro League player/ manager 
John "Buck" O 'Neil, who 1s fcarured in 
the film along with an array of personali-
ues and presrjge from Ken Gri ffey Jr. to 
Secretary o f State Colin Powell. 
• • • 
"Oh, How They Lived" is the first 
documentary devoted completely to the 
egro Leagues, said Morley's home page. 
Ir focuses on the people, and the life-
styles, affected by the Negro League 
professional baseball during the segregated 
umes of the early 20th Century. Later, it 
deals with the effects the players of the past 
had on the millionaires of the present. 












































Eagles close out stellar Big SkV season 
With at least No. 2 seed 
secured, Eagles on road 
trying to continue 
six-game winning streak 
The Eastern \X/ash1n gton Un1vcr-
stty men's basketball team n t only Lnes 
to keep the m omcnrum crearcd by a 
six -game win ning streak , but rillS week 
rhe Eagles also become big fa ns o f rhc 






I lo rner 
Gy m , 
Sacrament o, 
Still ho ld111g o nro 
ho pe s of w tnning 
rhe regular seaso n 
13tg Sky o n fe rcncc 
ritle and hosnng the 
Bi , Sky o n ference 
To urna ment fo r rhc 
fi rs t t un e 111 sc hool 
hi s ro r y, ba s te rn 
\Xla s htn g r n c lose s 
o ur th e regu lar sea -
son rhts week a t Sac-
ramcnr S tate a nd 
o rth crn ,\r izo na . 
alif. , 7:05 
p.m . 
T he E agles take on 
rhe 1-1 rner s o n Fn -
dai• (t- larch 1) ar 7:05 
p.111. Pacific tim e, then 
travel rhe nex t day to 
Flagsta ff, 1\riz., to play the Lumber-
jacks in a game rhat begins at 6:05 p.m. 
Paci fic time. 
File pholn 
..& Eastern's Jason Lewis is the Eagles leader of assists while 
running the offense this season. 
Lasr week 's sweep o f Idaho Sta re 
(70-60) and Weber State (68 -66) 
wrapped-up at least the No. 2 seed -
for the third-straight year - into the 
Bi g Sk y Conference Tou rn a m e n t 
scheduled fo r larch 7-9 at the site of 
the regular season champion. Eastern 
srjJI has a sho t at winning that title, 
but must sweep its final two games at 
Sacramento State and Northern Ari-
zona chis week and hope that Mon-
ta na knocks off Mo n tana State 111 
l\ li ssoula . 
T hose results would yield a share 
of the Big Sky title between the · agles 
and Bobca ts with identi cal 11 -3 
records, including a splir o f rheir sea-
son series . But becau se Montana 
would then finish in third ahead o f 
Weber State in the conference stand-
ings, Eas tern wo uld win the rjebreaker 
and ger to host the tournament by 
Sec Ro°'ltrip page 15 
Eagles falter indoor 
Eastern men finish sixth and the women 
place seventh as Big Sky Track and 
Field Indoor Championships conclude 
Practice 
Made Pe~ect 
\ half-inch more is all Ty Weingard needed. 
Instead, the Eastern Washington University 1unior finished sec-
ond in the shot put to highlight the final day of competition at the Big 
ky Conference Indoor Track and Field Championships Saturday (Feb. 
23) at Holt Arena in Pocatello, Idaho. 
Eastern's men's team finished sixth with 34 points, while the 
women were seventh with 26. Weber Stare won both rides, with the 
men scoring 170 I /2 and the women finishing with 159 points. 
Weingard had a throw of 55-7 to rank as the sixd1-best perfor-
mance in school history. But the title went to Montana State's Blake 
Jackson, whose winning tlu:ow was just a half-inch further at 55-7 I / 
2. Weingard is from Sumner, Wash., and competed the past two sea-
sons for North Idaho Junior College. Ben Snyder, a transfer from 
Clark Commuruty College, placed sixth in the shot with an effort of 
51 -0. 
See Indoor page 15 
Learn more about our gqduate programs: 







Ja sun llumhcr t 
Eastern \X1ashtngton 
U111 vers1ty sernor cenr cr 
Ja so n 1-lumberr has 
bee n s elec ted to th e 
Venzo n Acadcm tc :\ II 
Dt. trtct VIII ten 's Bas-
ketball Team 
Humbert and four 
o thers were scle ted by 
members of the o llegc 
Sec l/11111 ber1 p11gc 15 
Saturday Fe b. 23 
E1ster168, 
Wllltr Stall 66 
,• . .. ,•, · . . . ,, , .·' 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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F i le ph ol o 
_. Eas tern will end the regular season at home this weekend against Sac State and 
Northern Arizona . 
Done deal, Eagle women 
are in nostseason again 
Finish up regular season at home this weekend 
The L.1dr E.1 ,Jc, haskc1 h .11 1 1e.1m ha s o nce 
.1 ,;1111 l.1ndL"d .1 1op six spo1 111 1hc 131 . ky 
< o nicrcncc s1,1nd111gs, scahn, .1 sp o t 111 the 
Big. kr Confcrcnu, ·1,,urn.imcnt on ,\ larch -
'J 
C. I ~late Sacramen to (0 12, () 25) 1, fi rml v 
hold111, the No. , ancl iinal, spo1 111 1he lea 1 · 
s1ancl1n •s, bu 1 N r1hcrn :\n zona (8 •l , 15 
10) hai ls 1hc founh best re o rd 1111he con er 
cncc 
h>t thl' third I c.1 1 111 .1 , ow, l·. as tcrn 's 
\'(linen wi ll contend ,1s .1 1vc or six seed , fo r 
the IDnt' berth 10 the 11a11onal wurnamc111 
I · ,!s tern ('i -, 111 1\1, ~kv Confe rence, 9 I Ci 
o\'crall) will a c on C al St,llc Sacram ·n t• > and 
"01thcrn \nzon.1 al home this weekend as 
dw regula r s t· ,1sri n comes tc, ,1 dose 
,\ s ll s1and5, 1h rce 1cams a rc 11cd a1 o p 1hc 
confercn c w1 h I 0-3 rec rd,. l lo wcvcr, \Xie 
htr S1a1c ( 10 3, Jt 8) has the '.\:o. I spo1 w 11 h 
1h<.! I cs1 ovcrnll record and hcsl re o rd h ·ad 
10 head w11h dcfrnd1ng champs ;\ lo n1 ana ( 10 
3, 18- ) .111d .\l on1ana Sta ie (10 3, I 'i 10) 
Tennis sets up another win 
J'l1t' L\\ 'l m,·11\ 1t·11111 team ,01 1hc1 r second m.11 ch 
1·1< 111n o f dw , e,ison ,1g.11m1 \\ 'h11111.m C1J1lt·gc at ( henq, r, 
rnglcs wu1s we re g.u ncrcd bv number unc.: pb~ er :\ ,1rc,n 
l kier (G 2, (, • ), numhe1 three pl:11cr l~nc Ii ,ge1s 
;\larch 8- ( I 6, 6 2, (, 1,, number fou r pl.11·er .\ nthcJ11\' 
9 at Ai r \ ' c.:n .il,lc.: (, I , (, 1). number fin: pl :1\'c.: r 
l•orce, 1':hamphone \ 'o raph.11Lh1 1h (6 ·I , <, I ) and 
C olorado number six 111 ,lcs player lk111do n I bu· (6 2, 
pr ings, (i '\) The men wc.: re success ul 111 w111111ng 1hc: 
C olo . doubil'.s prnn 1 1n 1he m, tch bc.:h111d v1c1rmc.:s by 
Stockmg and I ~ggc.: rs at number o ne and l lc1c.:r 
and l l:11r at numl er th ree. ' ll1t· tc.:, m win gives 1hc.: Eaglc.:s 
thc.:1r second cons ·curivc v1 IOI)' of 1he spnng ,casun.' lnc.: , 
travel 10 o lo rado ~pnn s, Colo, ;\ larch 8-9 fu r m, t hes 




Camp 511111th on Va:shon l :s/11nd. 
CampF1t9USA 
Giear outooor Job5 w1111 youlh ages 
6-17 POSlllOOS Include counHloi, , 
llfegu1rd1 , horNl>Kk riding ,tan, 
tr1p i.aderl . cook, iind more1 
Campus interviews 
March 6 
Get more info & applicatia15 at 
Stullenl En'C)io'(menl i1 SHW m , 359 2224. 
Or cootaCI Sealltl al 206 463 3174, 
canpstall~freq,sc.org 
Chase named Big Skv Plaver of the week 
Sen io r r >l\\ ' ,lltl .\h so n Ch .isc 
ga 1 11e I l'li l•:.1, 1 L' 1 11 \'C1 , h I ngt o n 
L1111l'ers11 1' 's lir,1 Lll l!len:nl e plar cr 
of 1hc wet·k .1,,·.1rd , >I rhe re:1r f"r 
her L,1ree 1 high 21 p n1 111 pi:rlor 
ma111: c ag,1111 , 1 lt!.d1n :--. 1.11e Tl1<· 
m.1 rk 1m ludnl :1 ~ r,f 8 thrl't' pt11111 
sho() t111 g . pie · 1h .11 hclpe I thl' 
l•: ,1gJ.:., ·limh ,1 hcrt h 111 the Big Skv 
' Ji,uri .1111cnt ,incl cl 1111111,11e 1t·1gn 
111g con erenLc.: Lh.11 nps 1:--.l ( h. ,se 
:1dded ti,·c 1ehound,, 1wo , 1c.d , 
.in d one assis t I ll he1 e tt o ri a l 
J>oc,11ello fm he1 s1x1h double d1g11 
game of the 1• e,11 The (di fo rward 
is from S.1lem, ( lre 
C h.1 , e share s 1he ho no r w11h 
. ' o nhern .\n ;,ona fo rw.,rd Jen 
Sn11 kcr who he lped .\ kn o k 
o i 1\ 10 111.111 :1 and ,\ lo n1:111a S1:11c 
:11 home over the weekend 
Alison Chase 
Sr., F. Sa lem, Ore. 
- 25 pis. agai 11sl ISU 
incl uded 7~ll~8 lhrL't.'-
poi 11ts shooli11 g. 
-helped secure a spol 
i11 the Big Sky 
tourney . 
-perfo rmance included 
live rehou 11ds, one 
assisls, and lwo steals. 
BIG 'KY 
CON l1 ERE C l( 
.\ !1111 rl11(~·· 
\X' ·hn .' t. 
,\ 10 111 . 
lo nt. S t. 
I;\ l 
l •:a s t -rn 
Por t. S t. 
Id a h o S t. 
. a . State 
I () 1,, I <J 8 
10\1 88 
10 \ I S 10 
8 ..J , 15 I () 
5 7, 9 I <> 
-I 8, I O I (, 
'.) t 0, I (J I (, 
0- 1- , 0 25 




Curious about the new, off-campus Hres id ence hall"'! 




Wednesday, March 13 
Thursday, March 14 
8 am-6 pm 
Louise Anderson Hall 
First Floor Lounge 
Ask questions . . . get answe rs! 
Experi ence the fl oor plan at act ual siz~. 
Walk into furn ished "rooms". 




Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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Roadtrip: Eags look to sweep 
From page 13 
virtue ol 11, ' l' ,1s,,11 , wee p 1>ve r 1hc i)y 1h · /\ lontana ~1,hools last we ·k !:.a 
C 111.zl1 ,, ra mcnt 1J !:-. 1atc 1, figh1 1ng or 11, 1r, 1 
Th,· l~ag ln ha v,· 1 o, w,, 11 ~ I X cv ·r Big Skv 'J'oum:1mcn1 h ·rth . and 
\1 1a1gh1 g:11rn:,, and ha ven 't k,,1 si nLe 
fa lli ng al hu me 10 11 rt h ·rn :\ n zrm:1 
o n l'eli I l•:a, 1crn h:1s won 10 r, I 11, 
b , t 13 ga m ·, after ,t :i 8 , tart , 1nclud 
111g v1c1oncs on I )c ~ 8 :t i ,\l n n1;111 a 
Staie ((,(, (12J an d l)e 1J at /\ lrm1an:1 
(80 78) l· .. 1s1ern h., , w<m 11, l:i s t lt>ur 
ll1g Sk v < nn lcre1 llt' road g:1mc, , :1nc.l 
ha, had :11 I ·:"1 011c rrn 1· ·ren · · mad 
v i ·1o ry (I Ve r eve r\' l~,g Sky CJ· 111 1hc 
pasl twu ,c:ison , under head coa ·h l{ay 
C 1a ·ok 111 
Las t ho pes 
L urrcntl y at 11 2 111 th · u ,nlercn ·l· , 
/\1011 1:111 :i Sta te si il l Ii.is a I I / 2 game 
lead ove r the 1) '\ I ·'.:1glc, , r,llowed by 
,\ J,, 11 1a11a .111 d \Xlchn !:-i tatc at (, and 
. ' orthern :\nzona al C, (1 l ·::1,1 crn 1, 
I :i 11 ove rall while I u rt 1 ·rn . \ nzona 
1, I 1 11 on 1hc year a l1 er gett ing , wcp 
ts currenil y '\ . <) 11 1 1hc cr m ercncc and 
<) 17 "vern ll af1cr abo gett ing swept by 
1\ !011 1:111 ,1 and 1\ l1Jt1 tan :1 !:-. 1:11 ,· 
This yea r's fl,, Sky Confcren ·e To ur 
na ment will take pla ·e l\ lu h 7 'J :11 
the si te nf th e n:gul:1r sea , ,m ch:un 
p11Jn h ,r the I . th -s1ra1gh1 season , ,1 
, 1x tearn fo rmat will h · used to dc il' I 
m 111 c th e ll1 g Sky's ·h:1111pmn and rep 
rcscn1a 11ve 1nt rJ th e C:\ ,\ l) 1v1, 1,111 
Tn u rn:1 men t 
"Th · last six have had th at wr11 tc1 
all over 11. We 've . h irt cr1t:d 1he win 
clow o l opp11 ri u11 11 ', and 11 \ a 1wr, 
game , <:a so n now," C 1:1 o le 111 , :11 d 
" \Xle' II 1rea t 11 ;is a 0 ne game season 
CJll l'nday a11d go mrn 1hc re It\ be ·n 
.1 111 e run, and If (tlw \Xlcbn !:-,1,11e win) 
doe sn '1 rnake )'<JU hel1<:vc , 11r,1 h 1r1 g 
w ill " 
Indoor: Weber State cleans up 
From page 13 
( )1her 1op fi111shcs for 1he Eaglt: m ·n 
were a fourth place f1rnsh 117 1he po le 
v:111 11 hy /\ like l~n kso11 (1:i-5 1/ 2) and 
a fif1h -placc firn sh by Eag le foo tbal l 
pl:t •er Jo, h .\rtts (G 45). 
Jaune /\l:tn117 led l•:as1e rn ', women 
" ~, h a th1rd-pb e firnsh 1111he wt:Jght throw 
,,~,h a mark of 57 ·l I / 2. Dcfend1r1g cham 
p1 111 laur ·en ( ,nf u, won 1hc 11de w11 h 
:11 1 cffo1  o f G2 0 I /2 
I 11 add 111011 , Eas1crn re c1 ved stxil1-
place f1111 shcs fr m 1/.anclrea Shatt uck 
111 1hc Lnple iump (3 2 I / 4) and Ca.11ltn 
Prun1 y 111 rhe 800 (2 : 16 .04) Li sa 
I lam son was nghr beh ind Prunty to 
place seven1h 111 the 800 (2: 16.26), and 
Eastern ' 4x400 relay wa s fifth w11 h a 
... ,":,." ';'." '. _.., .. _ 
SPORTS 
\'v'ha1 I m nyl I •::,glcs R rJO I or Team 
T hai l ·: nded I lopes '" 1 losi 111 2000 
The l~a •les have bce11 dCJwn 1h1s road 
I> •lr,re , ha v111 g h ·c 11 111 1h · ll1 g Sk 
Con f ·rcn " tlllc hu1 11 ·a h of 1he la , 1 
1wo y ·;,r, head ing 1111" 1hc 111 .rl we ·k 
t: ml of co n ert:ncc pl.11· ll u1 1h1s yc.11, 
u nlike 1hc pa s , 1w11 sea so n , when 
l·'. as1t:rn L0 11 1rollcd 11 , own dt:~1111 v, 1h 1· 
l~aglr:: s need o m c heir lr"m ri v.ti 
1\1 0 11 1:,na 
Sim il ar past 
' l wo yea rs ago 1h e E:1glc s l1 ,S1 ,11 
home o n I h · 111al 111gh1 ol I he rcgula1 
s ·asun ' " /\ lo n1 ana , all owing 1hc C ,nz 
zit· , tr, sh:1re 1he rcgul:1r , ea sCJn 11ile 
w ith l ·: as tc rn and h, ,q the lf)llrn;1 
me 111 Las, yea r, on the next 1c, final 
111 ,h, o f ga mes, J•:as1crn again 105 1 ar 
home with 1he 11tle 0 11 1he 1111 ·, 1h is 
11m c 10 . al !:-i r:i1c o rthnd , · as 1he 
la 1adors W(J !1 1hc 111lc rJut nght an d 
hn,t cd the 1ournc v 
I .a" year, I ~\ fin ished 1hc con 
fr:rcn cc seaso n 11 5 and 17 I I c,ve rall 
l•'.,1, tern cnlered 1hc Big Skv ( o n er 
cncc Tournamen1 111 :'l o r1 hndgc , ( ,1 
11m · of 3 57 SH 
( Jn t he fir ~, da v of 1hc me et , 
\'v'c1nga rd fi ni sh ·d six il1 111 1hc men 's 
wc1 •hi 1hrow (S4- 1 I) ,117d Justin Drake 
was stxrh tr1 1ht: long Jump (23-7 I / •I) 
t J lead the Eagle men Drake ', mark 
w,1s the nmth-bcsr 111 choul histo ry. 
Kane Jacobs n re ordcd a 1xth-pb1cc 
fi rnsh 117 1hc women's shot pu1 (43- 11 ) 
Eastc.rn also placed ·Lxth 111 the women's 
di stance medley relay w11h a umc o 
12:38.8 1hat ranb fi th aJl -ume a1 EW 
l1f, a, tht: o _ seed , and de feared 
o r1 hcrn 1\ nzr,na 5K 51 lie fo re los 
111g 10 ho ">I ( al !:-, 1;11e , o r1hndgc 7'\ 
18 111 1hc 1,h,1rn1w1mh1p game 
:\ 7 7 C., Eagl<: home lms al 1he end 
of 1h · 11)')') 20 )0 rcgul:ir , eason ga ve 
,\ lo nrnna a share n 1he ll1g Skr Con 
·r ·11 c m ·n \ l,a ske1h,tll 11il e 111 trr111 1 
nf 5;L6 fa 11 , a1 Rt: ·sc Couri 111 Che11ci 
The I Zagk s l1ad tak ·n a 12 prnn t lead 
w11h 8 0(, 10 pla y 111 th e , ecnnd hall , 
hu1 Wt:171 1hc next (, 2 1 w11hou1 s1,r J1 
1ng I un ng Mo 111 ;111 a 's I O run , il1l' 
l •. ,1 •lc s nm scd 10 ·1r;11 ,h1 field gr,a l ,ti 
1empts while the Cnzz li cs m,1d c r, 
of 7 shr,1 s The Jo,_ wa s l · .. is tern \ li rs 
111 e1gh1 conference home g:uncs I lr,n 
tana made 4-of 6 free throws 111 rh c 
las1 2.3 sc ·oll(ls 10 cli nch the w111 and 
ho ld o ff I ·'.a~lern \ comeba k a11emp1 
tha t in clud ed J 1no of 1hree prnn1er, 
111 the l:1s1 I 45 The l ·:agle, finished 
12 4 111 1hc co n ft: rcn c, 1hen lo, 1 10 
'o nh crn ,\ nzona 82-GS 111 1h · ~cm, 
fin als of 1h · 13,g ::i kv Tournamc111 1u 
clo,c 1he year 15 12 overall under 'i1ev · 
.\gger s 
( )1ht:r , ·u rer~ for 1hc Eagle~ on 
1hc firs dal' we re Snyder 1n the men 's 
we1ghr 1h row (seve111h , ' 4 !), l •: mdy 
l{r>bert ~ 111 rhc pole vauli (s evt:nlh , 
11 3/ 4), and 1he m ·n's d1s1an e 
med ley relay (sevc n1h , I 0:3 1.87) 
In Fnday 's prelurn na nes, Arus had 
1hc fou rth -fastt: t 1m1e 117 the p rclt rrn 
nan ·s o f the 55 merers w1Lh a (1. 42 
11mc :\ fre shman co rnt: rba ck or 
E\X/ las1 fall, his 1une was the scv 
e111 h astesl 111 s ho0I lus1o rv 1, 
Humbert: Center honored for second time 
hang ten, 
earn six* 
weeks, 6 credits, as low as $2,690 (based on 
typical costs of tuition, room & board, books, and 
estimated airfare) 
Term 1: May 28-July 5 • Tarm 2: July a-August 15 
.summer.hawall.edu • toll-free 1 (800) 862-6628 
University of Hawai 'i at Manoa, Summer Sessions 
From page 13 
Spo rt s lnform a11o n I 1r · 1o rs of .\men a 
D 1 ·1 n c1 \I I 11 111 ludes all u 111 vt:rs111 1.: , 111 
t\ la , ka , :\rJ zona, C:,tl11"o r111a , I l.1 wa 11, 
Idaho, Nev:1cla , Oregon , tah , \X'a sh111g 
1011 and 13n11Sh Columl 1:1 
1\I I five membe rs o hl' ,yuad ar1.: s<.: 
11 1o rs. The 01 h1.:r tou r members o( 1hc 
lt:a m 1nclucle Dan D 1ckau lrom Con✓.ag;t , 
1: ri c N ielsen rom l\ rJ gham Yo un g , 
M1 hael J)res1011 rom Pact I a11d IJredrag 
Savov1c from I lawa 11 I .as, r ear, l ·.a"ern's 
1\ aron Olso n was selc 1cd to 1h1.: .\ II -I 1s 
1.r1c1 \' 111 1ea111 
" l1 's a g real honor o r .J ason, and he 's 
very dese r ving," Ea ,I · ht:ad coach Ra ' 
' ia olcu1 s:11d . " Ir's a tn bu1e to rhe hard 
wo rk 1ha1 he pu1 s fo rt h o n 1he c urt and 
m the class room . ·ro have a player selc reel 
to this 1cam fo r rhe sccond-smught yea r 1s 
a great hono r fo r our program ." 
Hurnberr 1s a computer 111 fo rrn a110 11 
sys1crns m aior wirh a 3 .52 g rade po i111 
average. A 1996 graduare o f Norrh Salem 
High School in Salem, Ore., he has rw1ct.: 
been ho no red on the Big Sky Conft:rcnce 
All -t\ cademic team. 
Altho ugh a nagging knee tnJury has 
l111111cd h1 play1n • 11mc sin ce Janu an, 
I lum h<.:rt h:t s sta rt ed 15 ol" 1h1.: 22 games 
he ha s rl~ cd th is seasw 
I lum hc n ts averag111 , ') jl(Jllll ~ per 
ga m · t0 ran · th ird on 1he 1eam, ,in d 1s 
I · .. ste rn \ , 1.: co nd lcad 117g r ·boundi:r w11 h 
,1 ·l I average ha, ra11b !81h tn 1hc H1g 
Skv I le 1s also I lJth 111 the leahl\.lc lt1 block1.:d 
sho1 s w11h an avt:r:1•e o f O(, per game, 
and hi"> 4 3 LUCCI' bl , ·b ra nk, ri1 1h 111 
~chool h1s1on 
I le 1s abo ,1vcrag111g O 1J steal ,, ,rnd lc,td s 
1hc l~ag lc , w 1r h 22 ·harge, 1akcn 
11 um bc rt ha s ,eort:d 111 double 1gu res I 0 
111nes 1h1s y1.:ar, w11 h a ea,011 high 19 117 a 
win va Po rda nd S1a1e. I le had rhc lt::tm 's 
onl y cl uble doubl · so :ir wirh 17 po tnts 
and 12 reboun Is 111 a w111 ove r .' am fo rd 
on D e . 29 . 
I lumbcrt also played 117 20 >ames as a 
sophomo re m 1997-98, then redsh1rrcd 
111 1998-99 after su ffenng a knee tnJury ~ 
four games 1nro the season. H e spen t rwo , 
years o f rehab tl itauo n be fo re re turrnng 
to the court last sea o n. He has averaged \I 
7. I po inrs and 3.8 rebound s tn hi s 74- I 
'/ game cart:cr, 117cJuding 46 as a starter V 
BASKETBAU 
Friday, March I 
EASTERN 
C al ' ta te a ram e nt<), 
Sa ram en w , ( .alil , 
I lo rn ·t ;i•m , ~ 1)S p rn 
Saturday, Marc h 2 
EASTERN 
o r th e rn Arizo n a , 
15 
'-: alkup Skydornt:, Fh,g~taff, , \rt / 
(1.0- pm 
WOMENS 
Frid ay, March 1 
'al State acramenlO 
(/ 
EASTERN, 
Ret.:s · ( .m 11 1, 
: heney, 7 11 5 pm 
Saturday, Marc h 2 
N rth ern Ari zo n ,1 
EASTERN, 
Rt.:t: :,c: Co ur , 
hene r, ~ !h p m 
TRACK&ffELD 
Ma rch 8-9 
EASTERN qualifier~ 
(11 
( .1\ 1\ I nJno r ( .h.1111p11 ,nshq1, 
Fayc11cvdlc, .\ r 
March 14-15 
Outdoor co mpct i t1 on bcgms wtth 
EW U omb incd Evenh 
Invi t a tio nal 
In C hen ey. 
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Sideline: One player's bravery led to changes, not just in baseball 
Frompagel3 
But, Motley insis ts, on his 
internet si Le, that his documentary is 
not an African-American story, it's an 
AU-American story. 
in 1947 was Lhe best thing for Lhc 
game, and America . 
abour those events ;1nd affects. 
But d1ere's more rhan one 
month o ut of t.he year to J o so. 
And there's more than o ne story to 
be told . 
missing. I !is web sue also asks for a 
" atchy" uric for his documentary. 
,\ nother o ne? 
Baseball 1' luseum would be you rs. 
All you have I do 1s LO em:111 
Mo rley at info a~byronrnotle y. o m , 
before Sept. 2002. 
J\nd he 's eight. 
Baseball is America 's game, and 
the courageous jump by Jackie 
Robinson to the Brooklyn Dodgers 
Motley explains that Robinson's 
hero ics were, "the beginning of the 
mod~rn day Civil Rights movement." 
America moved forward with Mr. But Motley 's no t sausfied with 
his self-directed and produced 
documentary. There is one thing 
Yes, Morley is accepting ritle 
sugges tions. And he wants yo u to 
respon d . 
1\nyth1ng from "Thanks Jackie," 
to "The o ther 111a1 r league," will du. 
Robinson. Now, every February we 
arc trying to recall , learn and educate 
Should you w111 , an ex penses 
paid trip to the Negro League 's 
Mine will be, "Thnvmg fur the 
future, o ne game at a time ." 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Earn Cash Today 
and Help Save Lives! 
Donate your life-saving blood plasma 
& receive 
Earn $25 TODAY* 
•(for approx. 2 hours) 
Call or stop by: 
ZLB Pl~sma Services 
(fonnerly Nabi Biomedical Center) 
W. 104 3rd Ave., Spokane 
S09-624-12S2 
9621 E. Spn~gue Ave., Spokane 
509-926-1881 
Fees and don11tion times may vary. 
www.zlb.com 
Fraterniti~s - Sororities -
Clubs - Student Groups 
Earn ~ 1,000-$2,000 
this semester with the easy 
Campusfundraiser.com 
three hour fundraising event. 
Does not involv~ credit card applications. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, 
so call today! 
Contact 
Camp4sfundraiser.com 
at (888) 923-3238, 
or visit www,campusfundraiser.com 
Want~d: Bass Player 





20-Acre Flower Fann 
2,000 square foot fannhouse. 
Unobstructed view of Olympic 
Mountains 
www .cuttinggarden.com 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 
1 bdnn apt. $460, 2 bdnn apt. $520. 
Spacious, washer/dryer hook-up, 
large kitchen, cabinets, closets. Near 
campus, bus, shopping. 
Cheney Real Estate Management 
- 1827 1st St. 23S-S000. 
EQual Housimi Opportunity. 
EMPLOYMENT 
SUMMER CAMP JOBS 
For men and women. Spend your 
summer in a beautiful setting while in 
worthwhile employment! 
Room/Board/Salary. Counselors, 
lifeguards, programs staff, drivers, 
kitchen staff and more. 
For more infonnation come by the 
Hidden Valley Camp Booth at the 
Summer Job and Internship Fair 
on March 5 
(interviews available on March 8) or 





HA VE FUN & EARN $$$ & 
GREAT EXPERIENCE!!! 
Enjoy working with high school 
students during residential summer 
school at Big Bend Community 
College, Moses Lake, WA from .June 
17 - August 3, 2002. 
Available positions are 
Resident Advisor from $43,080 and 
Activities Director for $3,520. 
Room & board and insurance 
provided. 
Call (S09) 762-5351 x203 or 
e-mail: hroffice@bbcc.ctc.edu. 
EEO 
Part-time in Spring and Fall and 
full-time in the summer. 
Perfect job opportunity for 
college student! 
Marketing and office assistance job 
available in Cheney. Strong customer 
relations skills absolutely necessary. 
Transportation required. 
Contact Jana at 
CHENEY REAL EST A TE 
MANAGEMENT, 
1827 First Street in Cheney for job 
description and an application. 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
,, .• 
